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Advertisements
ARE the life of a journal, and the best book to keep the narne and

address of each subscriber for one year or-for a series of years (as'one
entry does for years) is CHALLEN'S SUBSCRIPTION RECORD;
and to enter terms and other data of each "ad.," that no mistake may be
possible, and to systematically preserve the nane of every advertiser for
future reference is CHALLEN'S ADVERTISING RECORD.
These Records have been used for years by the publishers of THE

CANADIA-N GROCER, THE DRY GOODs REVIEW, THE HARDWARE

MERCHANT and PRINTER AND PUBLISHER.

Challen's Subscription Record
For Weekly, Semi.Veekly, and Monthly Journals. Tie
ef:t hand page is printed and ruled to register date

received, blank- spaces for the Subscriber's name and the
Post Office, alphabetically arranged.

The right hand page has the Date of Expiration,
Amount and. Date paid repeated four times, so that one
entry of a subscriber's name does for four years. Also
space for remark!,.

Those using printed lists find it desirable, as it pre-
serves names of subscribers who discontinue as well as
those who renew, i.e., it shows who have been as well as
who are subscribers.

Ptcts-Indexed through, ico pages, half roan, cloth
sides, $2.oo; :oo pages, $3,00; 300 pages, $4.oo; 400
pages, $5.oo; 5oo pages, $6.oo. Each ioo pages registers
z,2oo subscribcrs.

Challen's Advertising Record
Indexed through to enter on the left hand page the Adver-
tiser'. Name alphabeticpIly, Agent, Commission, space,
position, rate, number of insertions, date beginning, date
ending, amount, when payable. The right hand page,
opposite, the months (189 ), wide space for monthly, in-
tervc.uing spaces for weekly, and spaces down for daily, to
check when an "ad." begins, and ends.

PRICES--52 pages, or one leaf to a letter, flexible,
$z.oo; -zoo pages, two leaves to a letter, half roan, $a.oo;
=oo pages, $3.oo; Ioo pages, $4.oo; 400 pages, $5.00.
Size, 9 X 12.

One-fourth of the papers and periodlicali in the United States
use the Records and re-order.

Either or both of the above
books promptly forwarded
on recelpt of price.

The J. B. McLean Co., Ltd.
io FRONT STREET EAST

TORONTO, ONT.
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Jo Our Canadian Friknds
HE publishers of the Canadian PmNr- iAx PeA.sur.:n tell us that our advertise-

nient, if planted in their columns, will bring us guod returns. We have decided to
test th maitter, and thereore corne before you, soliciting a portion of your business

during the year 1894.
We are the Northvestern miieniber of Barnhart Bros. & Spindler's chain of Anti-

Combine Type-Foundries, a-ic make and sell Superior Copper-Mixed Type. We also sell
Babcock Air Spring Cylinder Presses, Chandler & Price Gordon Presses, standard
mak.s of Paper Cutters, and have the most complete line west of Chicago. We manu-
facture Body Type, on the point system, here in St. Paul, and can, tlerefore, handle sort
orders with promptness.

We also have on hand at ail tinies a large line of Desirable Second-Hand Machinery
and are prepared to quote close prices.

We believe that we are several hundred miles nearer the publishers and printers of the
W'estern Pro% inces than an other house of the size of ours. and b\ the various railwavs
leading into Canada from St. Paul we believe we cati give our friends the best of service,
and we are sure our prices will save you considerable money.

Vrite us what you contemplate purchasing and let us quote you prices thereon.
Specinien book on application. Very respectfully yours,

A. E. BARNHAT. Prosident.
DEL. T. SUTTON, Secrotary and Manager.
C. P. STINE. Treasurer.

MINNESOTA TYPE FOUNDRY CO.
-ST. PA UL, MINN.

Ncw 3 and 4 Fold

Country Newspaper Folder

MillIer & Richard
Agents

Toronto, Canada.
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fly

Brown Folding Machine Co.
ERIE, PA., U. S. A.
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THE NEW IMPROVED COUNTRY PROUTY

FIRST PRIZE AT WORLES FAIR
NEWSPAPER
AND BOOK

Presses

$500 to $700

OVER TWENTYO theBEST TYPE F0 UN-
DRIES and Supply
Houses . buy the

PROUTY and pay SPOT
CASH....·.

'Ihev KNOW
what is

WHMI
As the BEST Cylinder Press in the WORLD for the Mloney.

and see -I. 1H . \IOORE, of Acton. Ont., an old iember of the CANAI)IAN
IRESS ASSOCIATION. who owns and runs one of the 13EST NEWSIPAPER
and JOB OFFICES in Canada. and who has run a PROU TY for Al.\NY' YEARS,
and sec what he says. lie h.s bought T\VO >ROUTY IRESSES and says it is the

B EST for the nonev.
'# L WILL DELIVER PRESSES IN CANADA

I>rcpi:'"" Great Bargains for Cash
Don't be FOOLEI) by SO-CALLELD

CVINDER PRESSES that you can' t
CHANGE IMIPRESSION except by RE-
PAC K I NG the Cvlinler. which tmans a loss

of all your PROFITS in time WASTED.

You can throw off INlP RESS!ON at
ANY POINTand can CHANGE IMPRES-
SION in ONE MINUTE on the IM-
IROVE ) PROUTY. It is a TIME saver,
and a MONEY saver, and a MUSCLE saver.

EV E RY Press GUARANTEED through a BANK. Don't be alarmed by traveling
LIARS who rui dow'n the Proutv so as to make BtGGER PROFITS off you. We
wili PRO\)E everyýthing we say.

W. G. WALKER & CO.
Sole lroprietors. MAuI)IsoN, WIscONsIN

T,11 ml. RtNT' \)P'I.s FR
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

lBvroni .ane, of lte mehester Press, sulggests tat lte

price.list now itbeing prepiared by Toronto prmters shouild b

made applicable to the wiole province. The suggeStioI is a

good onie, and the i.xccutive of tIte Press Association and hie

otier press and priitiig associations throughtout Canada shotild

seclre copies of titis list aiid Cideavor to conoitim ieitir prices

to ite rates laid dowit thereii. It niglt iot be possible to lias e

this list rigidly or untswervigly eiforced, but lts presemce as a
standard would pievent tou mticl divergecte. It woti be ai

aid to proper estimatitg, and a guide to right prices. .inty
associat-,n desirng copies could, no doult. arrange witit lte

Toronto Emptlt ioving Printers' Association to secure aiy iimber
of copies ai first cost. Orders sitould be placed at once with

W. Il. Apted. Toronto, lte secrctary, and no doubt tliey wil

reccive courteois attention.

No une canii read tlt spuech tof i Il. Pristun ail tlt. <utbe
Press dinier, ili ontreal, w ithtott beinig Ciltused it his ideas
for the formation of a Dominion press association. The idea
nay iot be original, lut it is stated boldly and clearly, and in a
mannier cailctlated to briig about the resptectful attention of thte
Cantadiain press. A Dominion associatioi would be of inical-

utl.tblt belnelit tu thte pormiiting and publisiniftg trade generall.

as well as bcinîg an immense factor in lite etvelopmetfl of a
national sitinitt .ind a united ntation. A united nation itais

a utitity of tihougit. of feeling, of itope. of aimîî, and of effort.

Read .\Il. Plreston's speecl, which will be fountd on aiolther

page.

On Februar 21 st thl reptresentlatihes of lte ('antadiai Pre-s

.\ssociation intcrsiewed lthe tariff comtmntission ai Ottawa. The
gentlente preseit vere p. 1). Ross. Jtourial, Ottawa . i.. W.

Shaitntont, News, Kiigstoin . antd C. W. Young, -'rechoider,
Cornwall. Thes adotated a redu tioi of duties on pritters'
mat.rtis.as laid doUnn i Pi N.L %Ml, Pt i:i.isus.ki artices iii

i )ecemîber and Jautarv, and aiso asked for a reduction of the
duit on stereotype plates. *ITey poiited out itat oi stereotype

plates the present duty raiges fromît 97 to 162 per cent. There
are onily two plate fouidries in Caitada, employing less than
forty hands togetier. so that tite excessive protection is of little

practical benefit to ('aiada, while it embarrasses several huiindred
papers that use plate. The depuitation tirged tihat the dusty be
reduced to a uniforni id vailoremt rate of not over 23 lier cent.,

wiicl tley ield slo'îhîl lbe suilltc iclit protection for the two

i.. 
vue..

m(il, 1894 $2.oo i %R

( anadiai Iirms. The imijîtisters gave the deputatioi a proloiged
hcarinîg. and intimated that thle natter wouild be careful.y con
sitiered.

The piper itakers miet n secret sessioli ii Torolnto recenîtly
to co<nsitler tileir relations with the tariff commission. Thev
vantt the duties oin paper retainted in their pîresentl shape. Tley

lase* not imtade this dt sire public, but it is generally unidertood
tihat thev are averse to reucltioni. luit thte duties will be reduced.
The IrLelt duty on coated piaper is 33 per cent., and it shouild
and will be reduced to 25 per cent. The latter rate shiould be
suicient protection. )itler likely changes are : ('rdb5oard, 3
per cent., reduced l 25 per cent.: straw board, :0 per cent.. re-
duced to io per ceit.: marble paper, ;.3 per cent., to bc free:

press boaid and press paper, Ie frete. These changes will
tind litle opposition, as very tile of these classes of goods are
mitanufitctured in ('aiad. Vith tithese aneitdients tIte paper
sceituitie slould be satisfactory to imanufacturers of paper, manu-
facturers of luks. priers. adcotinsumers. .\ smial tariff is
ertainh nîeedcd for retnue, .nd i sme t es it nigit be just

to slightiy itcrease titis for protective pirptos,,es: but the demtand

of tIle consumer to-day is that no> rate shall be over 25 per relit.
.iîreover, titere is no Seine in placing a heav> tax on machmliery
aid otiter indistrial and raw' ittaterials, which are iot imade in
('.tada, .id are not likely tu be for m.mît1 years. 1-or these

reasons pîrinters and publîlishers ad >o .te a rt.dut iton of lte duty

nilit uated i paper, str.tn bu.ard, ..ard bouard, piress Iard, tyIpC,

pireses, stereotypes and stereotype plates. irilters' furniturc,
lbonkbintders' itaterials. etc.

The editors of (aniadian newspapers arc becomiig reailly
Cantadians. IThe .\onitreal Star editur, in a recent ehtonai,
e.lpeses tilt hlopie that the Iolt.i.ans it Noîa Sot.u ill keep

downt the " repea- cry in the comiig provincial elections. ile
says i Itas bieu en ployed to get voies aid titein filunig aside.

ihvei titis, htowever, is dangerots business. Canadiamsm is a
îithmîg oii bc fustercd, not frosted. If Noua >( otia is. not wtht us,
icart and lead. in lte nt.gtificeit task miagniicent in labor
as magnificeit in propect of building tip a conmon Caatda,
in whici we siall aIll take pride, tien site is not playimg a frank
and honorable part. Bliut the province is ntut to be judged by
vaporiings of politiciais, and lte voters shouîld sec to it that io
disloyalty is allowcd to show its iead titis year." This ien)
coiragintg. as beiig aIn absolute proof of a growiig national feel
iig. Aiotier proof vas seei, wiei. at tlte opei sessi(oi of lite
Catadian Press Associati on 1-'ebîriars Sti, a certaim ntess
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Iapfer imiai a lu nte'erad I a se t ra <rt l is ei on 1 .acti dinad 1( )x leV's
opimlio l \iprssd m is tiia ras. The Press and National

Sentiment, 'ie % his llln ediitoirs i tle- .m dience .shoiwed marked
disappr'ova if cit woit sat doii amiii(lst iiegative applauise.

'eramy soie of ir ( 'aiii.i.m editors b:ae îlot vet realm/ed the
st.id th\ shoull t.a on ths, ii.itter. For instance : They wil
give la rper'si q'h ('entin..md The ( noNimopolitain. long free
iilices. wile our poor struggling ('aathian .\iaga.ine, filled
with the product of aahan iiids and irainus. goes withou t a
mention. L.et chrant li-gi i liime.

* .

.lohn I.ivmgstune s dead. IMontreal jouîrnialists moirni tle
liess of man lbliglht Imnil si h Is I \rahamn. K iiincar, Parsons.

D oiugall, Whtle I, Bristow, (C aIIpbeavll. Ihneks, Mc.ee, Watsn,
Ilca ige. iouiig, l rrs. Itallalitne and Ttu, and now anl-

tier naie i% italtledl. Il hs first giat iiork was the foundiig of
the St. Jonliî Tielegraph 3 1 \ars aîge, and sublsetîuntly edted

tlie Watm.n. of St .lii. tle. Nloigton imes and tle St.
Joiii suNi. ad esn urn.ibst i tlie Dm inion know with

wlat albilty Ile t fillrial part of thoe papels was carried on.
MIr. 1.ymgstne weni to \ilintreal i i8., aid after hiaving edited
the' I Irald iî.: Nears toliid Ite 1 oroniltao Emiîre staff. and was

sublîsequentell ianager of ihe ( a ..Ir llcild NIr. .ivingsîtone's

death was a surprise te) lus friends 1'. as lie iad Ie ccn ii lied but

two days 1 Ir was teie (et thlt nmoilders f (atadilaîi oiilioîn
titirlig ti' ])at tweiit\ \t. ars adi was a a'ie.ar and vigoarouis

writer, .s tia-il as .m m lj l.. igf k lianvidge. lie 1oeed lis
ailiDitn 1%il l digiats, luit 1%itil ro lilte rtatN. 1 le liatl a iost

of filis'iia1. wiai inl.t'ril lit-t .iise- tile lIîla\e lost a frield ari ( ai-
.da an .iable îaîmn.ialast.

l'h t hit.irio l'ress .\ss< îation (erroneoush c.iledi thoe 'aîn

.iain m Iatestens i t ii li ' . e donc Ilie craft lii ( intario a liluge
gotid a] Il tit- (i1.rgetit %.IN Il wi ht I lile hae piushled for Isel
refitil. I1h li\-t litis c.tiletl onî hie ( is rnerî llelît m Jlaiuarv
thi .1 bill w'.is 1m .1rep.I . ti lil was lhr oiugly sdiseue di l .11
tla' .is atî.lai'h . .iial t ha i tliii s h.îse t b I eeîî signellIni a r

tbtiiig latisa îiteiel tioit q atr\ 12timiig ill tIhe Irlvmee. IN i' ram-

Inli j~al.it i ii s.I il h.at %% Ia.it 15 5\ gai tI i oilg at ail is noi thah oiig

n il1, Nt 1 tilt (t slipi. .Angle) %.t owirt1s \ I ll te q olnrtilon
nt'se sh 'n b\ tlie ub ish1ers w .iie had tIiis mîatter on

li.a1I. i lie it alIt \mill be tiii' i.iss.ige aaI ille ttl nts tIn thliI e

1.ibl .\at, a11m I i-acsal i pblshrli m (inano. whIietier a imt-iliber

ag t h1I 'Pe -ss Da mi la. i r ai n Il i. M iii 1 be iiiuIl h i belDn'I tet. iB
t i %% .î\. tua q I1 li r \'llaI is ilaîl .a m i t · r tai thi l're s .Assa

a 1.111a11 .111 \a i St- S i S>t nII1I n, i \la x .'aîiel.imeic on hi s ImeIat.
will s cires ie'-i tiat lit- is tlit ili e aî 'i ta

ll' talil is<'.iig 1, I •li - tII li-.i pre-1s11 ilt -a

l' i \lii Nit li l - e 1 lit I ia.Z! silsi .\si \% I N\1 gai ( )i l àai.

lihî- 1 t'-liati ti tha ilutlait '..1gns il I'iil iish. IN ti N nsp.ut-es
nli thl l'rais milt ii t hlil.ntir: humiiîib h %liet. hcl

1 i.11 itt p n.li, a o thl ir bus*mesns as5 f dort ats.

.1.lia t, lblt ca , îin lia the. I.I, li the p\mt . wih reset lto
îr-al t a datllal g Ile 1u .1'a'. ail 9ia~ T lii all( %'.lis cc*%I)(ta tai

libt i
ii.:a iiimbr s i .La iaIs la da.im.ts for hb i, puarily of

.1 sjx't i t a lî. C .r la , l.is a N g Il tlta te i gatir tlin ,ilteedlicti d rinlg

Ili- i.iat a .11 .am.s.t pubbgih i"la rs so Na hila l s.. hat phîlîllt S.indal
ha.s iic.en eaala threbd.

ouîîr îetiol ter' Sa-t-k ti Illitis 1 frrnl i til tl a se. g ee

j a a elils tf .i tpres ilia mate 'ilu n.itare, lut. on the Coli

trary. are quite preparcd to coincide w'ith the view that cases of

that kind shoulI lie deait witi as they have beiei leretofore .
but your petitioners are desirotis that a real and stsl)%atliail
check shouîld be imposed on actions iistituited or thlrcatelled,

celIivlyv or solely for the puirpoie of extorting nioney fron pub.
lisisers hy reason of the latter's unwtiungness t ndergo the: ai-

ioyaice and cost of litigation, evei in a case in whiici 10 iijils-
tice lias beei dloie to tie coiplainaiint.

4. Voutir petitionlers are also desirois that, in cases of second
ary libel i.c.. information copied froi other newslpapers. or re
reived fromn ie'wsa agencies nu riglit of action shall lie whiere e.x-
press malice is nîot sluown', provided ample apology lias been

putilishl with reas-iable care. ii good faith, and w.ithoit ill-
wiIl te tohe complainant.

5. C )Ilter aienidients are also soughit, calctilatedi to mitigate
sOI II thIle other iuiistces to wicii your petitioniers are e\-

posed. and wslihIl your petitionliers trust Vomur honorable body. in
viewo the e\ceptional position occlpied »'by tlhem, and Ihe

publie nature of their duties, will see Ile wisdom of grainting.
Antd youir petitioiers will ever pray.

Ii the Globe's report of hie visit to Ottawa or A. F. Rutter

and Jaines Murray. of Toronto. for tie purpose of initerviewilig
:lic tarifi commîîiiissionî, it said tiat " They tlink the iationial

polie' docs iot do justice to their trade, but ai tIle saue
lime ther are willing to forego) any relief fromt tle tariff if Ile
(;svcrimlleit put ticir ('opyright Ait of iSS9 inito force. i t re-

ilirts thle proclaiation of hIe Gos ernîor.Genîeral in Council, and
Sir .luin 'homipsoi lias not tht courage to advise the issue of
such'l a proclamation. becatise of tIle objections of F.ngisli puhl-

ishers. 'The Premier has carricd tIe argument along iii a very
alle miannsier, but after live years of iegotiationi and argument
thie ( 'aniadi.ln pbliiîslhaer is in 110 better position tihan lie was at

tlie Iberginnling. Sir Johi coiteids, and in thtis hie is following
the lie takcni %ears ago ly J. 1). Fàdgar, NI.P., tlhat Canada
lias tlie jutrisdi(-tion to pass tile act of î 8Sa, dealiig with foreignl
cop\niglt. but tle trouble is the Premier lacks tlie courage of

his convictions. I lovecr. ioiw that Alr. Foster lias the assuir-
anac of tle Empijuloviig Priiters' Association that if thcy gel the

Copyright .\tt tliy will williigly puit upf) witi the tariff, perhaps
tli (;IsCrimclt wVili act, and tcut tIe Gordianî kiot, tied so

tiglhtly lby Ni. Ilalbv. the Englisi seccretary of the lierne Copi-
righitCnvn n.

The Globe'correspondent iiust be: wronsg. Surely NIr.
RIutter and MIr. Nlirrny woild nîot agree to aniy stcli dis.
graceful compromise as tlat. If tIe tariff is 100 ligl, il should
be rtdiuceI. If hIe Cainadiai (opbyriglit Act is just, constitu.'
tionîal. and nllccessary, tlci it shîouîld be etiforced. Thlere should

be ln tollcmproliise: whatever. A reduction of the tarifT and the
ciforcemieit of thle Copyright Act are both necessary and miust
take plac They wvill take place if tIe printiig trade of this
caititr: deiiaid and inisist on obtaining justice. Let there be
no trtklmîng.

Rccoginiig the importance to Canadiani priners of having
, tul kiowledgc of tue progress of typesetling iiachines in tiis
aniitr%. the .\pnl issiue of this journal will containi a great deal

tif sit î.ailîlatter 011 this qlestioi. w<shici will bea of great îliport

anae t aIl iuliihers wlio are thiikiig of adopting the imachinies.
hi subictt wvill le liscisse'd pro and cou in an impartial

mantier

Mb

.\arch, 1389.
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QUEBEC PRESS DINNER.

Iress \ssociation of the Pro% ilce of Q hebec, held its
fourth annual dinner on Saturday :%.nmiî g. Feb. i 7th.
in .lontreal. Nlr. Il. I ). Tetu, of La Presse, prîesident

of the association, occupied hie chair, the vice chairs bemlîg oc-
eu1pied by M r. J. Bl. Tressider, Star. and M r. Jonili 1lague. I n
surance Chronicle. Over a lundred Ieilbers and guests sat
down to discuss the menu. which. togetier with the service,
was excellent, whilst ic orchestra, whicli plaved seeral eloice
selections, left notlhing to be desired. Anîung those present
were I lion. J. j. ('urran. I lis Worshî;ip Mayor Villeiea e. L.ient.
Col. .lassey, .lessrs J. Il. I'ressider, Johin ila.ue, Ilbar
Itrownie, (Co. Hl. Flint, IL. I)alby, 1- C. lBelanger, Jaies
I larper, E. i.avigne. (uovernîor Vallce, (;. I. Steens, Speaker
I.eblanc of the Quebec L.egislature, J. X. Perrault, L.. J. Vorget.
A. T. L.epine, .\.P., Ald. Iprefonîtai ne, E. St. I.ouis, lion. NIMr.
Mlarchand. T. 11. Preston, president of the Ontario Press Asso.
ciation: A. W. Nlorris,.I...A.:e.\layor Grenier; I lienry I arvey,
Trade Review : .r. Fred. I lenshaw, E. G. O'('onnor, Roht. S.
Whitc, I.\P. : Robt. Samunels, J. Nlaniley, W. J. O'HIaia. john
A. lloyd, Toronito .\ail: C. A. l'atterson, W. E. lturgess,
lIerald : Austin .\oshier, Toronto Empire ; . SumGerskill, G.
T. railway, and others.

After the chiairman had proposed the toasts of thie " ueen
and the "Governîor-;eneral," lie gave the toast of "Our
('ounitrv," and called upon Mlontreal's representatie, I lon. J. J.
('urran, to respond. NIr. Curran made a patriotic speech, dur-
ing whichi lie remarked that the Canadian statesmaln Vas assist
ed by the press, thuat the pulpit's landinaid was the press, that
('anada's greatest statesniî were discovered to tle world
througli the press. .\s for the press of NI ontreal, it was the

parent of ic press of Canada. Th'le printer brotight liere witlh
his press and type by Franklin, to the old historie Chaiteau de
Rane.ay, lad printed the first shcet that fromi an organ of an.
nexation was to develop into the strongest u;phiolder of Imperial
connection, and one of the stau:clhest pillars of Canadiai
nationality, the .\ontreal Gazette. (L.oud clcers.) Our morn
ing papers were healthy in tone, and enterpîrisiig hevond wliat
we Iad a riglit to expect iii their liiiiitel constituency; whilst it

was simply a marvel of Canadian enterpri, somcthing fun
equalled aiywherc in the civilied world, that evening paliers
varving froms four to sixteen and twcity pages, were sold for Ile
smîallest coin, one cent, and that the poorest laborer could niake
hiimîself acquainted with tic evenits tliat are transpiring in cvery

quarter of the globe. (L.oud cheers.) The Frencl press had
becn truc to its mission anl was working liariioniotusly witlh its
colleagues of the Eiglish hanîguaîge ii deeIopîinîg a gnerou'.

spirit of Cainadian patriotismî.
Whiilst deanigogues niiglht waste their eiergies in cavilling

as to wletlier one languiage or two shîould liold swav in the
I)omminon, let the men who wiclded witlh facile pen tIe language
of la belle France vie with tlicir Einghsh confreres mii cultivatmfig

a spirit of liarnony and generotus sympathy aniongst the different
races, and that sentiment, being cauglht up 'by the journalismi of
the land, would ensure for otr country, whvIich they had just
toasted. a happy and prosperouis future.

A. WV. .\orris rephed to the toast of " Our Guests," and vas
followed hy 1 ion. .\r. Marchand. NIlavor \ illeieuve, I.teut. ( 0l.

Fred .\lassev, and T. Il. Preston.
In introducimg Nir. Preston, the chairmanî spoke of the great

pleastre lis visit w.s to then, and hIoped there would, for the

future. be a regular iitercliange of ilsuh coirtesies. NIr. Pirs
t i as givei .1 most oifeoutis recelptioi. In the c rse ol

hIs1 spcli lie dlealt w itih lu.iosti suljects of interest to thie iom
ialists of Ountario and Quel 'et. historical and otlier w e si lis
opeIliig reiIarks hie athotated tlt- establishmiient o.i l>ominion
press association mi tlie f'Illoniig ternis

I ln respobse to Nou r cordial imitation to pa ticipate wit h
sou in these festitles, I briig to sou to-Iliglit tIhe greetiigs tof
an organiiation rejoicing Im tle
faimiiliar appellation of the
('. 1'. A., bit which in our Case
comtes withi it no iiterpitation

teiding to perturbation or
distursnbance, boit is simly the
timie.lionored ionogra io thIle
elter claiiant. aboutt whose
iersoiinel tiere is ieitlher
secrec nor mystery io 'cnvi,

hiatred, malice, or othter- un-II
charitableness,' but whose mîîotto

is thiat of those of yoti wlo are
of the Freich race: ' l.iberty, Il. l.

1·'quai.lity, 1-'raiternity.' -I

( )tir association wvas gisci tie broad maie of ' anadin

in the early days of its estalishment, wliei those who laid its
fouidations did so with tait idea of nestern c.asiceness wlit h
loses iotliiing in the niatter of conception, honeser miui it miii.
fail in tlt realizationî of the saniguiine lhopts of its proiloters.

hit weu mii Ontario are not blind to the circtmistamte, so eas
':g to us as a progressive cosiopolitan le, thaist sister socie.
ties bas e beel bornî to tlc Iominion siice thiat t- aiong
w hici we are happy to greet you as one of the loist coicly.
siowing that in the jourialistîic world. as in tht rest ofi the world,
wlircin we find our chief spihere of action.

And we are quite prepared to liecoiie i in na se, what we are otn5

iii realits ai Ontario association just as soon as a ('anadiai

Press Association. truil national in its t haracier, i. brouglit, as
I hope it shortly will Ie, into being.

" For why siould there lot bet a jourialistîc, as weil as a
political conifederation ? Why shluhl lot Ihe iaid of m attered
press asstociations,. wilihe retaining thieir pre.sit orgauiizations.

and hauing ic largest possre :asurc o local autotiomy,

create a I lminin .\ssoiat ihiat iieetig sa% ofne in two
years at the national capital wouild bring iîo closer fhellowshipiî
the men who, more tlhant aiy others, ormil ani control pubbie

opinion in tlicir respective provinces ?

" Our Prot icial associations bas C thicir lieltI of usefulness.
The% afford an opportnlity for thIe dis ussion of what Iay lie
called local questions, and matters of detail affuctiig the trade.
stichi as a larger associatioi cotJld lot cotemet cleal wviti,
They arc useful in iidoctrinlating the Journali Ishimaclite with
ti prmlîcipîles of Ilamon and Pythias . in teachtiimîg iiiii whio
affects io teachi othiers ho respect his profession and thierebli to
commî nand public respcet, and mli mltdit atmig mecais b which,
with achsantage to hîimslCf and tio Ilhe pubb wlomit ie tries Ito
serve, lie iay the lmore uîsefully proscuite his high caliig.

"But a truly Canaian Press .\ssorlation inimglit aimî ah
soiîetimîîg higler still. It iîghit tah its icimbers, as iiemlîbers
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ul he ioniiioni'ariancnî rc augb bygrual- object-lessotis,
thai- Cainda-is-

Ilteti p u,e, leait IIa Ir Ille fitîl I',11a'&L gt l'tg littu.

Shiould Iwe-as jriiitsIo ek <nreîh national life

t1ule -)art iers-whîcipisclgorpî m race distinctions have

innîai orbarane, iuîîaItoleratioti, and-a coinioîi -piriot-
iin? holwcîoshw i vrpoileway-tliat-at- Icast

we,~nîliejoîrîilissrealie- t le- onie conîception- <if ('anadiani
citizi.sip hîy twbicl it is- 1possible-to-iake -otlis otron
great-in other ways Ihaihevsîesoisepneor its tiat-
rirai treasuires?-

A- dist i igu islied -Cati. diati- statesmian bhas-w wu said- ' Any

alîd-ii all races, -is-stanîp)ed wiîtli thu np of iieriority. The
Freîich Ca:adiaîî wlio apîw)als te lusi fello)w-counîtryîîîcn-to-stanid

_hy tlîeniielves, alotof frn h eIoîli otnnhE AngIishî
(Canlatian-whio apîeal -Ili ui low-cou lt ryîîîen -î ) grou vds
affl'ectitig--tlieîiiî alonc îy wlas witi-thie-aljîlattse-o! tliose

whîom 1theîy nîay b- adrlsx, u inî partialhsorwIlr-
npounlce- tuei r work as- viciou s -i hitsicpil si sniciv
andl wickt:d hîi its-ttndeticv.'

-111c joutrîiilists of Qulec and- Omtarin îiiay do-nnic jubt-
110w 10 disperse tlie-Iowerhîig clius-of Ibigotry-aîud-Iîrcjtudice-Ihy
cIiiTusinig hie peîucîraticg rays of a- Iofty- patriotisnii,-anld-I hîa%-
fajîli iii-tlie great nuajority of -niy fellows-to-luelieve-tliat-tiîis will-

T- tiesfor the -Press Association- arcer-. en, r
IT.t.Tu, La -llrcsse , -irst -vice -presideti t, Mr. j.-11. Tressider,

-star; second vire- jresideuit, Mr J.t lauIsra lce- Ch rolniicu;
executiwe coliiiiuittee -.Nr. I)nibar lifrowne, Sîtarcholder-, Mr.

Geore 11 Flnt, iîîi.s r. -Richard Whlite, -Gazette : -.Nr.
Hlenrv tylarvevy, Trade-keview .Mr. -IL l>aiby,-Star; -Mr. -L C
&1klatuger, I'1rogress de l'Est . -secretary treasuirer,- mr. Jantes
-larper, Wucs

H D. TI? L, tliu jire.Nieuiit of-tlie-lres. .%bNou.atiîun o! duce-1o~n efO ilCo! Quelic. _1s one of -he 1-renicli jurnabists
0who liat gr%:.ttl totîîribttd--ii recet )car% -to- tim

pbenloîiîcial -:leahio! -tiert idiesh ioîrel i a
îtwie beeu -Conu li(ted- miti Il 1 IPrcse, til t: telI)i~Sa

Fruntb ri~aI, f lshi s uî >dtr.Bndrngti
yvur î,o, ih 1lî.tt ast- 1,0%sli 1s toulît) uf Shtffurd, MNr.

l~eîî ws eucaed ii he itý -or SlucrbrookC. Aîrsed
11111 Neas. <e~'0C(I o conuerciatl -and claissie-al-traiîîingiii S:
CharesllrrunnîCsCullege,- lueill hoMntIa, crtlbu

studied lath .~lUiest i 84b ca arteporttr-
I Mode.ilîci ti,. iut- pupultîl Frenrcbl îIwpit: In -he

Iît. is clreq S lu a 8y.iii Mr8 Tutu haTccîprîîîel
.a1îqîloîgt tit ) ts.ilîIi it lý, s jijiurti Sig -on --tle shuillip tilt: Lilieral-

('onstr~ati~,. -Ili, -liae.ltlî lîa.tiig grcatillert fou
Iîh.inlhiCI certMn *I Tutu stiue \Marcll],st-iais-(Ievoted-

biîîîslf cutin h t7 iesblpc: mork.li aasueintd
witlî 1. aca -Mîe~c bu nu>ut r. Te*tu-iN-rigliti> esa,îsudered

as onc of the aille repourters niirtr f i oieca
-iuetrôp)obls-o! Canada.

HUMOR8 0 F THE -PMW8UMEN.TIi E daily p)apers-hiatvisig-foîlowed-tieir-dreary-tradlitionis in
rcli<irtiiig--tlîc nmcetings -of the- -iress Association, -it is
left fo r n; 0pratafwo ic îîîanty briglît-tliiilgs-

tlîat wue, -of -course, carefuliy oiiiitted -fronu so.calc<- l "reports.

At -tie first- session- -H. -11. Moore, of the Actoît -Free
-Pruss,-was-giviig luis xeiuieiithe naater of: cstabli slig

-hce anet-aavîc systeni. IlAt-frt"si lie, "11foutnd
great- ditfictilty; -1 was-obliged--t<> cut -off -abot- four liundred

aîaîac."-Jîit erel'iieofhe I>uîdas Ilanner,-with -an air o!
seriousiless-lbconi iîg -tu -the- occupant- o the peîetilcar
stoppeKdthe spe:aker to enqtuire- "-I)id you stilt go-on puublishiag-

Ibepaer?"'lis-upsel hutle-nieetig for -a-limie, -but Moore
dulv- recovered- Ili iiself, -aild- wetît-oi -wittli bs-talk. "*luu con.-
chîsioni,"-be-said, -"1 con-isid er the îcw- systeni a-success. -1 doli't,
ktîow hîow-it-would- work in -tue cast!-of paplers wbose circule.
tlis go t> lu ttbree-or-four îlîousauudis,- but iuu tuie case-of sîaîl-
counîtry wet!klies-lilce thc lundas llatîîîcr"- -ani h-iere-tbe laugb-

At the open -session- on- Thursday-evening, -the-Iîresidtît ofU
cou rse-)ccupied -he- chai r. -lie-came forward-with-a programnue
in- uaîîd, -lookiîg- -as -solenîît as--usual. "«T observe," saisi he,
"the-first-hhing calîed for is-the-ellairtian's address. The-chair.

nîSan'ýs-address-is lI)undas,- Otîî." -ie added -a fe!wwords,-lîow-
evcr,-as-to the-association,-for-the bcnefit-of the visitors-préehl.

MC fiteutever year iii convent oon," -lte remarked- -for -the
-ïlurpo)se-of gettiiîg auîîetndnicnts-to-lte-libel-I law, ands takiîîg-other
steips-towards-keep)iig ouit-o! jail." -Contmeîitiîug- 011hue-tews-

-paper as-an- epilonue-o! the-doings of tie whole world, -11is-it iot-
-wonderful,"-sais- be,- '"that you-shoulsi have alii ad si
wvere.-iti a-saîîall parcel on-your -breakfast lable-those o! you who
get-Ibreakfast." S ani -tluaîter's palier oti -Picîorial journalbsni-
was fuili o! goodsi ngs. -Hedescri)ed- tlue -way in-wlticb newvs-

-palier cults-are -now 1îroduceci-ready- for pnintiug it a-few minutes
o! tihuie. cri a nbles - ile- edi tor, to -give luIis -readers -portraits-

-o! notale p)ersoîls of-the-nionictit. He-is-tnu longer-oblîgesI-to
u.-e-tie-old- Lydia -lînklant advertisitng--ut ïo-re)resetît Sarah
lternhuardt 011e day,- Qucen -Lit of-iHawaii -he next. -He eau have
the- portraits-dozîe-by luhs --own -special -staff -artist,-aiîd-alîhougli-
the Iikeuiess suay _be -no better, lucre -is more -variety
about tbcaîuei." Arthîur- F. Wallis- thouigbt-the editor -hasi
a- rigbt- ho- callirnseîf -a- pro!essioîial- tuait- -if thie -barber-

-hall-. succes-s i-boîli -these îî)rofessions- dep)teidd upon-bcing
eCxpert witiî tle-stîcars. -Iii-days-of oHd -the subject-was flot-at
-liberty- to-criticise- the -kinug, but- limes-hase cliasnges. If sonie
of tite oIkinigs coulsi look-down upion us- or up toward uis-

-tuo%,-they --Auld--reali.ie luis. -He gave -i -as-his-op)inion ituat
- iisnîairck'si failure-was -d uc-to lus -disregard of- the -asvice so -oflen,

a.tuid-freelv teîudere:d ho liint by-Canadiati-editors. Tîiuu
tîrssitî rc~ in- u s-onue quarter,* ai l,"that- Caîuadiau-

liahersareîîarisau. his-i!s probatbly -due ho-the-habit-o! rcad-
-iiug hue edi turialb ats ainH-et i a-ct" fe stroiîgly
ru1,utiatcdt hue asserti-onibtat tîte-Canatii editor-dud-nul use

lusgret pîves fr te nblet prpoes.As- anillustration-o!-
.1 tuoble-teditonia.l, -lie rteferresI-o lat -article- Ihîich -he -.aid-he-had
reaid-iii--tîte--Dundas True Bianner. And -litre, -to--the-grteat-

auusitu of îlie-audience1 ttc suntnuarized- a-patent- nuedicine
rvaduug- notice wlîiel was-familiar ho everybody. " Who caît say
afie r -that,'* lie- exclaimedi, "lthat-Catuadian journalism-does flot-

-scek -to-create p)ublic opiuuionu and-t-o iuuake it-lie.tltlu."-Grni.
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THE PRESIDENT'S REQUEST.A 1.1,'*"I'l.,Iz conicerninig thle tarif. andt the dutt: aif eachi

me iberof the ('anadian Press Association, h.s% been
receýived froi .\r. Preston. lie sa me duty les un

every prnter and pubbisler m Canada a dutty whifchî le owes
to himîself. Wiat the I ariff ( oligilttee of the C. P. A. asked

is showi in the liext article

SiR, i desire tlirougli your coliiuns to ask each ieilber of
the (' P. A. to stidy carefully tle. demliands iîade on the Tariff
('ollmittee Iby ther represeitatives of the association. Then

every menier of Parlianenît shotiuld ceise a letter fromt the

priters and pubislers in his riding. pressing on ims tihe neces
sity of insistiig on what the association and thre Toronto Etim.

ploying 'rin mters have asked. If tlie (aiatai pness is a iunit on
thtis mîatter, the iecessarv changes are a errta.intv.

Vours fraternall%.

Presidenît (. P. A.

.\lr. Patterson, of \liller & Richard, declares that eery relit

of reduction in Ile tariff will mîîake that muncl reduîctioni in Ile

price of the type sold by tlemti.

C. P. A. AND TARIFF.R . PI>lSENTA TIONS to (Govert:ienît by (ommllllittee (P.
\'. Ros, I.. V. Shannîtoîn ad ('. W. Young) of the ('an-

adian Press Association withl regard to sutpplies use b

printers and ,ulisher:

Type. printers' furniture, printimg presses and stereotN pe

plate, are the raw iaterials of the printer anId piblishîer.

There aire in Canada about 1, 100 riop tirtg and Iublislinig
tliCes, en.pl.>uing in thle aggregate irobabIN 20,000 lersols.

maî.ikmîîg this oitn of the iost important inîdsLtries iî the t ounsitr%

.\t preselt tlt: printing :nduîustry has practicall> 110 protie

tion.
The raw materials aboîe specified bear ai awerage dut% of

probabl .o pier cent., and iii cases of stiloe st.-reot le plates

162 per cent.
These duties on the rav iaterials are, to the best of our

knsowledge, advantages only to colncerls emlboyiig ail told pro
balai> less than one htndred persons, yet, as We lae stated, they
affect iijuriously iulstries emptuloying 20,000 people.

Followitg are sortie considerations in detail

TL'h.

. 'lite prýesent dtit on t> pc is 20 per Lelt. As agelts in1

a lude this in the cost tt p'e, .nd a'.di .'d. aIropoî,rtionl.îte profit. tho
tît> re.all iteans geler..Ill .1 t.\ Of 30 per telt. to> th pulisher.

2. T> Ne is the main portionî of the ra. nate.(ia if the

priniter and pulblislier.
3. Ne.Irl ll .ad.ertising dspla> and jobi type (nh.'icih com

pr:se fromt 60o 75u p'r f ent. of tli outfit of printmîg aid pub
b.,hmg huses is Siitedl nd iinust lit. inamilà s fromî tht

eompaî.îraîtî'.ely limited maî.rket tht tuo (.adian funidnes di
lot and tan flot afford th speeial ulds 'îand appi.ar.tus nhi îIelb

are coist.iitly iemig talled far anen, mudh iiSplay t'. ip.
besides diesigned and patented abroad.

.. .\s stated acue, there are iut tw.o t> lie foundries m (n'n

dMIL ne Of Vhil has le.. in e.xistelet tlhrt% f1g ca.rs,h
ig that smliCe 187S thte lproteîtisC diuty un t>pe ias onlly

establislied onie fouindry, whereas industries eniloyiig over

20.000 peuple have been dheavily a.ed drimng tliat time On

itarh% ail tleir raw iaterials.

5. lie introdcttion of tyle-tastiig muaclhines is throning

man% a om1positors out of eipflo% ment. These maiies are

retdered desirable parth hvt ahse of the expense of type. 11

.111 .1,.erage. tille lî.r lim, lisplaes tlîree o fou r iei. A. re
ductioi in the cost of type ill lie a cnsitderatio whiel mar

tui the scale agatinst niablies, and keep larger nuibliers o!

ni I ilov et1.
PRINII-. l 't'RNIi'RF.

The dilties oli printers' firîlittire. stich as galltys. cabillts.
lrass rtIles. t> ît stalids, caoe, composing stîcks, w.od aid

îint-tal furnittire. average 25 to .o Per celit.

\teptiig mt-tal ftirnitiure. practically :lione of the al '.e are

iîade iii ('aiada. The dhities protect inobody adt t- .\ the whole

public.
PRIN IlNG l'RI .

lie onîly priitinig press made mîî C-mada is the smial platen

press. (n this .we wask io reduction of dtity. as the Canadiai

press is coideredtthe best aind cheapes in the market.
No cvlinder presses are made in (anlada. Teliese presses.

costing- fri $î,ooo to $zo.ooo. are tie oily presses on whicli

a new'sapir can be prmted. or the litavy work of a joli printing
offie doile. Tlevy arc thile lot costly part of a printer or pubs-
lishier's outnît. and althotgli the dulty on thei of o lier cent. is
ailIareltlv low, it a- is realht: a heavy ta\ oni te Iulilisier.

ON 'lvl.. \ 'INDil R PRi .\NIl . RNIll..

hie conimitte wotld respîectfully urge lthat thest ilre
classes of raw material lt placed on) the free list.

Il RI.l. l'Ill.. l'ai I tiR NX'.wst'l'R t' l..

The dtytv on stertotype plates for newspaper uise is 3.4 tent

per square inch.
lie t ost of these plates i'. $2 lier page illustrated miatter, or

$î. 20 lier pige for pli.n matter. The dut in eitier iase t oimes
to $1.9>5 per page. citu.l tg) 7 l per cent. on llustrated llatter
anid 162 per Cent. on) plain mîatter.

l'here arc only two plate manufacturing ctmpanies in Cant
ala. wih t a not supp111 Ilhe large Sariet> requîîired by the
liundreds of ntewsi.îipers uslmg lplate. One of tuese colipanlies,
as lier tle letter fromn it stbmitted lerewith. is willing to me1cet a
redtuction of dut% for reasolis stated in thte letter.

The associattioli doe not ask tIhat the dity on these plates lie
remîîo'.ed, but we ask that tue dutv lie made adl valorci and re
duced to a reveltie basis of nlot îinore tlan 25 per cent.

'a l'ER.

The preseit ,lut tt i. trtain tlasses of patprs used b% pub

hiers, pa.rtieulaly 1 tated plin ting li.ier .md Lard board, is .;5

lier t toit. lht assu tion % util urgt that thest. le retint etd tu

a uniformt tt> of 25 per cent.
l'ioklitNill:tRN' \.\ I l.MA .

I i thalidlsi n' '..ilt %a\ th.'t as the ml ebilers of tue
Can.dian l'ress A1 tion are l .rly .111 enîg.gedl alsu inI the..

jb printitng and pubbeNhiing busines., tiir int rsts ara. alst in

timîat. teuit eîrnetl in a reiiu'. al tr reltli tionJi %if the idties tn

ran materi.als used in book iinding, bookîmaking and oitlier

punblisiniîg branch lies înot tout.Ict in tle fOreguinîg. As '.ne ndttler
stand thtat te l'.mploying Printers' .\sut iationî lias made

representations in le t. i ttese mattt rs, .e ti lot duai nith

thLemîî lier.t. bot '.ne t. r,.dIy e IlUrse their reipr. <sent.atiuln, and

hopie *111eitn .U mte t that they will basL neight with th

G;overnmencst.

T II .%' P N I-l ND>P 'i-Iil
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C. P. A. ANVNUAL. MEETING.

î.EASAXT.fiaterital and iisîrîictîve n-cie: Ille pirocteedisigsP.t Ilite aimtal ielîitg of ter Uaîlltdilit I'ress Associaton
P lietri n I llaxrt To Fad.Frontoi. on, î:*Clinsiry $bti antd

quIi. "l'ite attenclac-v dici sitt excccue tl t.-irI if Ilte zîteitiber

%htip, loit cs-cry attendcant wa' ait etiîîîsltast-.. foliosiitg cadi do,.

cîtsstuîl cuarefliv anîd wlcat icivez lie t- c on tictisisi tu sat%

On lt utc l ~îit-eî iînitir t rlntet. l'rî li'orle %vis a carefull

aid iasitg c-hatrittaiî. boit titi' îrograîiltit:tecleci lle aci:g

as aiti.ited ci'efsitilt ic Vacli itLllkr antd allcîwedl iînîttliiî
10 becoîtte drag. l'foe tralitte 1if 'lte gni1tcring va ils VItîlînI
stasni, antd tut 5 wva- ~ît'îc ai Ill ilirce sessiozis.1

Ille hîrNl se-SsICon Ilaci luib îItlitl lisujot frcîni wlitir
iltîul gond 11 itîîi thw 111.t1 uit lii>c'l and 11tuai oit pIitteIVt ot

liiewspajicr suiiscriibii lit lIVe latitir Iaellte spekes jwk.

wittiîott itatînjt andc gzise <1taiNs <i tîteir c\lwirieit-C. NIr.

~siMicS peeitss -.%.1iu-ti q-6it1 miring . lie slîibtvt ics
cttiti Ik'itltls% lnni i IttblliI du'aitoîf ii o asit l It atvatctt it

Tfir vsetiig %-%%stlll wa. a dit-lighitlti iturîiîig. andî sectîcitci li

biiii ieit iioe %stair ll'tait a làa:II.Uu-t. litec itillital Joiant tif

ilit' jirugrant Wvas bi a1 Iiil cordt-r. %chirtili titi'altire.s uiasc

Rvf)lilc. (*-it .. F tiliv t ilisirt.1 \.stlý, .

In:tr.lt ;tll . .1 1 't"bb. IttR.I iiids.i *.AItilt.

A\. R. Faucetl. 1 .cd'r î,btlli iuîtcîcit .W 'ii;îi
hueixn, 1Itiîuirg R 1 Walleil, leralci. cogîst

.Aittlw la.ttîlieb. 'sitî t" vsIctu 1% çuOdtcl-k . Ruiîcrîi Iuhtst<-.
Ness- En.. F tt.it.'' . N..îîlt-a. '''ou Fîîît.i .

laî,di, Star. 1'.t11% -811111.1 L . - Mack.t1% s. I<atngîi '

IV IL Reliie. I. .urii.d.1. IC\îîlî Il Nîrite,.îiîe
atlbiuilIter. I ,.ît. bI Mutnîr 'rcIres u

andiî .'i <ctt-i.1,anL tsc-. Frtîc . A. G

i'rci'i,île:.(',r:iuîIl. NPit'1 1sIltN,-. Nibiui 1:.t% . Fu,% If
*~.'i'.i'ci~5-s.lIV-i I Ai I .11illir. Riîu.tats îMobtit

i ure.Nt . A~. Il. O(Bien, 1-11% lturlil, *Foruilîo. J. I. BIl, (riîî.
lurj.îîît.à . S. Stjhisii '.LLI. (lîa.tlt.ilt. Jas.- S- llitrlte>
lourîtl. S Fots.Il l. DI unl. RefUrîîîi, SillILOt! . *lUhît
X. M~cKa1. RZecord, Vndn N. Il. Colcock, 'tntslhck

vi1le . *1. T. Cark, saî:îrdav Nighît, Tornto ; C. NV'. l.awîon,
%Vorid, Tioronto; R. F. I lolturinann, lice journal, Birantford .

j1. Il. Steliencis, Review. Niagara Falls ; \.S. I ingniin, 1lecrald,
Straîford . 1.. G. Jackson. IEra, Ne'cwînarket - C. %V. Allen, Re
Corder, Toronto A.S. Formier, Star, O(>akville ; C. \V. Rutiedge-,
Standard, Nl.rkdale. Theo. I Leu .ader, Tara ; \V. L Simili
field, NIer(-ury, lZestlrc% ;I1. 1'. M~oure., Free P'ress. Acton IV.
R. C lini, Soin, Ilowînlanville :johns NMot,, Journal, Blerlini 1.
E. %V. Mover, Pi zlv News, Blerlin ;AllaitCare Cuurier, \fior-

rîshurg .1.* IV'. ikgulGriji, Toronto ; E. 11. 'ilcl)liersuit.
Revjewv. Wîîsr R. Elliot. *i'nies. Winghian, jolit King,

< . .. I*tîi ot .u c;Uî dy. igal, G od rictih 3. C.
jaînlteson. 1iîîtclligesicer. Blelieville , Il. IV. 1 .aird. SelnîtinelStr,

Couiug t A. C . (*aniilp>e, journal. Stodbury: C. T. Long,
lCtîîjre, Toronto fic). R. ()rr, Reviewv, 'tantoc ; %VI. Kerr,
i'OSI. Iltussels.

'l'ie new iieîtilcr.- added during- tilt ycar wcrc: A. fi. A.
'oiollouli. Toronto; Janties I>alc, Tonronito; Peter I1. Niveni,
L.ondon: 'Ino. Miichlli, I litiover; Il. N. Courtland, Barrie.

I1no. F: McKav, i.aiiiigton;, R. fi. lolterman, Brantford.

.1. Il. Mortîiniei, Torounto: 1)>. Butchanant. Toronto; 1: * W.
Huldson, L ondon. G. E' LIrh ondon. Ellis i>itcIps. TForonto.
T 1. il Bsi. TForonto. J1. Gordiîi on a LFrno V. % Vilsuti,
lPort li inj. J!. IV'. l.atird. Cobonurg. joui. A. l'hiIllipis, (>uamma
j. A. l.iittbert, Motit Forest.* G. %V. Grceti. Torontîo; (lis. N.
l'irie, I undas. WV. 1 - Eclinond-4 Tocronito; *loltn A. Cooper.I'

"T-orolito. l'thos. Il. Seat-s, P'reston; Chas. T. L.ong, Torontto;
G. R. RobcilS. F'îtio . î. T. Sm;îhll, l'tolca.

Tlue tîese It aidrt>s uas Ille lirst ordcr of the <las. fi

%%-as practical, anîd j'ointe<l with Itle Ibright hiurnor for wilicli \dlr.
Pirie is well kttown. liv was glad, lit: said, to sec so nîanv
niienîbttrs present. i %liiowe(l itw stiong in interest Ille pi>
lishers ofl Ille pros ilice arc itow t.ikîig iii tilt association, lie
uas glad tu sec. too. tiiai bt>icles Ilte iitrest of Ille olci nteni

iîcr..1ituitîtr oftie- uns '-cieeve i _rieig added Io te

r.îll. »l'aking tif) practical %tibjecîts. lie recrrcl to tlle cotipara
ii'.cI: feu% faillites of nt7,slbaîicr lîusiitesscs iii Canada, itdaI teo
saine lune spo)ke f Itle utîfair cornicitioîi to svhici niany colin-
t-v îrinittn offices wvc stil.jtcted lIv dnintîticrs fron tlle City,
Wlitn are wIlliitg tu lake pîrtitng telît llw livintg rates. ilte

city priter-, lie: %-i. ivere li.eked in tîîa:t instantces Iîy ivliole-
_ale Ilouxis atîci type7 folinders. antd lic tiigîprsuesol
loe uîrmîughl Ici bvar tîpon tuient in abatt: ditis grievt-ce. lic re-
ferrtct d.aîîîito lie syîci of Ille Ontario Govertinteit

seîdîi usascîsitzl irglî a ntiddllcntani. l ditis mav
Ilte jîitiîitsitcr of Ilte ads-crtiseîitcitt pts front 25ý jkr ctt. Io0 as

iîiuch a: ;; lier Ccitt. Icss titan lie ougit. 1lec rcfterrtd Io Ilte
vii.urîs whilil ive ben ntande te anîc:td tile Iaw of civil libel,
antd uîîîliictd ite aitentitts witich werc, su.etetd to tile Gov
met Ib llste recenit dciîutait of 1îul)isicmS Tleaplie
wiîicî Ilis reitiarks t ditis %utijeci aroused slitnwedt tuai ilie

itteittiiers coîstier it mnie of Ille utniost imtporlaîtce. lThe case

i Mr. It<if Ilte Sm. lii *'vltlrajî, was t-d'et-til 10I illus-
traie Ille liies-esstv wii lie lielîevcd exisîs for restflcting Ilte

INîsver il lresclit In IlIte ltaltds ofl juuîgesý. to puitisi Criîicisîtts of
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titeir jttdgn'ents as contemtpt of court. Mr. Pari's suggestiun
was that v iticints or co nltîts imad. outsid. . 4.ourt ruonm

should be procceded witi before sote utier tribunal th.mîî tit
aggrieved judges. It bot these qluestions of te law

of libel and contcmîpt of court tte declared that the
ntewspapers were not askintg for special tcgislation, but ontly
for a reasonable protection int the discharge of tieir duty tu the

public. Speaking of the copyright question, he puinted out
thiat the luminion law, wiuse upecration is suspended, migit be
mtade to work against the interests of the Canadiat people.
This might be lte result if the importation of cheap stories,
copied it the United States and reproduced in plate maLter in
Canada, wcre pbroscribed. ie deptrecacted the generosity of
those nteuspapers which, for a fr.:e copy of a magazine worth
25 cents, or a Christmas nunber, give seven or eight doilar.
worth of adve:tising. le referred to this mt connection with tite
liw prices offered by adtertising agcnts ta newspaers, antd

added that so lontg as soie ntewspapiers werc nilling to give
magazines and such business enterpîriscs su mttuch advertising

for nothing, they could not expect to have a iigier value of

tieir space. Speaking of the extension of the association's in-
fluecte. he advocated a Canadian national press orgaizatian.
li conclusion. ie said the itmentbers of the association should
lie proud of tlieir position. Tlce could claim to be the accrcd-
ited spokesittent of hundreds of thousands of people. Ti.cy
could claim the sum total of the readers of ail thteir papers as
tieir constitutency. And, wiiie ite did not claint titat itey
moulded public opinion, at the samte ltite the fact was tiat the

peaople who read tieir papers read itheir opinions, and. to sote
extetl, were influentced by thtemit. This rcsponsibility was tillon

titem, and if liey ulitid and pronoted the moral well.ing of
the people, and eaci did his sitare to add to the sumn total of

- the enlightenment and happiness of the people of Canada, thev
would do tieir duitv.

The first subject of discussion was the hibel law-. The
grievacites of the ptlîlisitrs and the roposei ameinients to
lte law were introduced by NIr. V. F. 3Maclean. Hie imptressed

upoi tIte ImteCtinîg lthe desirability of piuiîisiers uitmng to retatmt
a ctounsel specially skilled in lie lawv to defetd ail hbel sutls In
tIte interests of tIhe newspaprs. This expert, le argued. viuld
increase the protec:ion of tie ltulitsiers antd would ·aIle ailso
to assist in obtaining front dite L.gislature an etnclts t<3 tit-
lawu that wilt protect cewsptapecr i te pursutatnceof titeir pubihc
duty. i le tirged the ittenbers of tite association to bring wh1tat

Pressure itey could to Iear upoi tIhe i.egislature. so tihat ai
this coming sessiit amendntts ittiglt lie passeci.

Mr. 1. S. Willison said tiat the grcat fait in the libel haw

w.as the cost o appieals.
A lengthy and interestîig discussion of the whole ttestion

followed. Thosc who tonk ¡;art in it vere. Messrs. T. Il.
ircston, A. i'.ttullo, A. il. O'lrien. 1). McGillicuddv. i. S.

lbrierle antd lotin King, C). C. hlie esired ametdmiets
ta the law- were discuss.ed. .\r. King. who iad bcen reueusted
ta ie irescent on account of his haing ntade a special study af
the subiject, and having hiad a wide eqxperictce of libel cases.
made ai admirable revicw of te law, its defects. and sote

roposed amtedments to it.
h*ie proposition tiat .\r. Macieai hiad made titat pbishers

should laitd togethier to proct cit aother agaiitst blarknmailing

libel suits by retainintg permnitettly an expert cuunsel was faor-

abl ret elved. The president's reluest that those who fai red
il sItuild hould up tiiur hats mas general resionded t,. and
the fullonmtitg resolutoun n.t. .ipted .

.\oîed bv R. illimes. seconded I i>. Me( M trdd, thiat
the qîuesNtionîs raised biy .\Mr. .\laclean in tilts discusson relatimg

t the liaw of iibel. and epetiiy tiat sgcstioi it reference to

a joint couînsel, be referred to the spcciai cointtee of tlte

excLiti1e On the !tbject of libel. with lthe audht:ot of .Messrs.

W. S. lingminit. J. .. .\CKav, Il. Il. ionlh aid R. i lulimes, to

report at the Fiday mtorning seq:oîni l tit% assOCIattn.

REP.lOlIl OF EN- at 11:VI.

Vour Exuectie Committee beg tu siiitttjt tiver aninal re

port for t s93;as folons : \Vour ctmmîttittee matztde secral at1temtptsi
to arrange anl association excursion to Chicagop turing ite eariv
mtontits of the stimumer, lut was tinable to sectre any spcil

rate froi th. railtways. The presidett, hoewer. visitcI (itcago
and repjrtesented tite association at the mtectilg of tle National
Editorial Associationî.

Vour cofmittec pbillihItcd ins the early part of ite year a mte
mtorial inmber of the firt issuei of the "iper a:ad G(arette,

copiies of witîcih were distributicd to ail the mteibers. lis thanîk%
are due .\lr. T. 11. Preston for htis laiors itn this conniection.

The Cantada Atliantic Raiiva. vrote in Sepbittiebr tiat lte
Ottawa. Aruprior & Parry Soiund Ralway, bietweci (tawa and
Arnprior iaid becn oipened up. and utat theî would be pbletaedi to

CxItnd tIhe sane pbrivilegt-s u itto iimemers of the aNociat'ltn a.
vte were now receiving iter tie Canada .\Lantie. The secre-

tare was instructed to thank t elii for titis priviliege.

Il Octoaber Mr. 1. . .\tkinson Tesign th po»nium of sec.
retary of te aor ociatin. and ir. i. Il. Miel.an was appointcd

to lte position.
At a nceting of the executive ti .\' temer, a reso-lutio was

iIassed to ite vifect tihat lte assocattn eitioi lte onintion
Piarliam.:tt to deinethe lt law of --îctntmpt if court " int uci a

mnner titat while judes r it rates mtay have tsiitary

power ta ntamtn the dectcy and chgmty of prc seehnîg tfM

cours, and piower also te) check and pushl prcedgsotside:
court. which mîay ire ditet- îr lunes. or miay boefore deiverv of a

judtctal dertstntt assati the court. tihere shall iee tio poittity of

any citren tei therewse subced.tthmnu mnal Ibv hs peers,

to arbitrary iumsitntictl fier any allegedco:ntp er hiiel.
On Iiur.dav. Jait. itih. peur e.xcuitne. acca ted by

certai miienlwrs Of the ass aLttn wattted oi the Provmital
;overnmtenît to pres for ertai relormis li t lte law ut civi he.

Pattu11ilo. Wvillison. Nitel.can and ('retighton.s They exlie

that the aeindmtents weir lo put a stop t Lhe sIStem tf Ibliack
iait for the protection oi retttaile. ocientu pulishters,

not for tihe protection of ihe wilfullibtllter. The speakCrs te,.tred

protection especiall againsl preliatry la-vers. They aii
urged strongly thtat pulishers shuld be exemp foin mhat aie
known as "secobndarv" filbi. A favorabîle itmtpresiontutt was

mtade ot tit- miitter.. whoi intuIt:ded Sir i e wat and
lessrs. iardv. ilarourt and itrdcnt.

.\fLerwards at a men:ti of lte executte a <qumisiltiter was

appo>ninttedi clttonsittg of lthe 'res.ident antd Nessr%. ubtiitsn:t,
'restnsi and McI.can, to art with on King. , . prepare

amettdtents in tthe law f libli for stubmfi issiontt the gvernl

mIent.

At the ante mcteeting a coutteure consttg oI t. i>. Ras..,
i.. W. Shannon and C. W. Voung. was apitiîitt:d lt ierview

C).\March, 189.1
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lte Finance M limster and ask for a re ision of the tariff on
printrs' supplies, and a reinoval of the dut% on stereotype

lates~.
%LCRET.aRV-TR.ASURKR's REl'ORT.

Mr. Presidenti and tienmbers of the Ass.ociation : The report
of the secretarv-treasurcr for 1893 shows a slgit decrease in the
amount rcreived front nenibershlip and initiation fees, the
teccilts from titis source bemItg $395. as against $451 last year.
The expenditure is also sonewhat largcr than usual. The
report 1to )ccembcr 3:st, 1S9 3 , is as follows

RII.c 1'-s.

lalance on hantd .
Advrtising iin repott
Globe, for use mieiorial plates
Sundries.... ..
Fees. .. ...

P>ostaget andi telegrlamst
Printting and staionerv
Expeises and sundries
Fees returned . . .
Execuive expeIlses.
Secretarysalarv .9:
Anînual reports and libel piamphîlel, 81p.
A. P'atttllo. copies W-ek
Iohn'î King, epwnss
DInier deticit . . ...
.\nnual reports, î8 93
Meional nuimiber
.\. F Piric, expenses to> Chicago
lBalance

$i7 oS
63 go
:0 oo

5 60
.3'35 00

$590 78

$17 45
50 03
iz 75

. îroo

. 3.1 S

*14000
. 60 o0

7 S0

1 17 50

50 O

(il E00

.t9o 7S
The balance is smail. and yet ail the accoun:its vere lot ptaid.

Ther wa% %titi due at tlia date 1. S. HIrieriv, $;..3, W. H.

.\pbttd. $7.t; z liroughi & Caswell, $.;.;o, and thte secretarv's
salary for 1893. $zoo. Total. $1;.86. L.a-t year on the report
siowed a balance of $qî.o:; witiout laving the sretars
salarv of $ioo or tiht- ainual report and libel iamilc, $s6o.
The net drienit vas tîtths $170, while this ycar the real delficit
is only $5.

The assoc:ation iltus niade a gain of $65 over thiîs tine last
year, and at the sanie time borte cetiairi e.xp:nics wxhici may lie
elasscd as "extraordinarv expenss iThese were, lte plisntitg
of the met-morial numibcr of the Uppcr Canada Garette and the

ire lent's trip to Chicago.
1.ooking o-r the reports for thte hast 1twoi years, i must sa

thai the awr-xiation iwill undiibtedil% lie in a g*od position to
show a rcal surplus in ils nt-t report, intstead of the defcits
whitl have been so pronm t it tht laîst thir-v. sts.m This sup-
I ts if ourse. an cqnal rî.tnut. If thc association resrtis
t-o na extra mqkthods tif slwling mont%, n.t . car nill show
ils finanircs as îhîcv should bc

M. A:k.n-. r. d tIhs ,ita,, of retari zn Otber.

u ln; tuo it. fatt that has pr4s9na en th %ii was unc.crt.nn11.

cvertlt less, I must ac.knowk &t. has kindl r.diness in assiin -
tîg tht pîresent sccirtar) it, pn.at tut pr.granmme fur the
pi-esent meeting. His counsel and adic hase bcen of incstam-
able bencfit.

J. il. 31"1...i S.
Sv.retar> treasurer.
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P1Av.\ENT or sUlscRtI'TIONs.

"llte P.1) ment ofNnpaper Subsriptiuns " .a the topit
ofa discussion introduced by Messrs. J. A. McKay, T. Il.

Preston a:d H. P. Moore, and taken part in by Messrs. W. J.
Watson, A. S. Foster. A. Clarke, J. C. Jamieson, 1). \c(illi.

cuddy, R. Holmes. A. P'attullo, J. S. Brierley, S. Stephenson
and 1.. G. Jackson. The speakers nearly all had tried the cash-
in-advnnce system. With the exception of one or two, vlio ex-

pressed doulut about the outcone ofithe experiment, and one or
two others who advocated the exercise of judgment in annually

pruning their subscription list. all strongly recommended the
system. Allied with this topic was that of premiums, and, al.
though here, too. there was difterence of opinion, the weigit of
testimîonv was opposed to coupons, washing machines, churns
and sucit aids to circulation. The question of county organiza-
tions of newspaper mi came up during the discussion, and
their advantages were presented by scveral speakers.

J. S. Brierley of St. Thomas, who has in his own busi-
ness solved the problen of making a newspaper both pirofiaible
and influential, read a paper entitled " Ilitnts for the Ofiice." Il
vas full of iractical iniformation and suggestions. ir. 1srierley
read it front the January number of Newspaperdom of New
Vork, in which it was publisied.

The cvening session was held in the prctty hall of the St.

George's Hall buildng, on Eln streci. TFhe ipubic h.id beent

invited, and responded to the invilation in such numbers as to
make it diffcult to find suûhrtent accommodation. The occa-
ston was a most enjoyable one. lhe pariramme was made up
of brief papers, nusic and recitations. le papers werc re
markably bright and pointed. They all naturally had reference
to tevspaperdom. *lhosc wiich vere coutîributed from outside
lte ranks of the association werc characterized by acknzowleidg-
ment of the %alue and influence of newspers, and symiatietic
cnttcisn. The ncmbers in their papers, while not cynical or
lacking in respect for their responsibilities, did not take their
busincss or profession (whichcvcr is Ireferred) too scriously.
.an> clcvcr things were s.adid. and set in the bright itunorisms
wcre man% scrious thoughts and carnest purposes, so that the
newspapcr readers present were given in ant certaining way a
glimpse of the varied forces which are bchind newspaper making.
There was not a duil montent throughout the evcning, and lite
audience cidcntiv appreciated the opportunity of sh:.ring the
association's annual interchange of ideas.

The papers wcre read by Mr. Sam. Huntcr. the well-known
cartnooni,. on - lctonal Iournalisn : Nlr. Arthur F. Wallis,
chici editonal wnter of the Mail, on "Journalism as a Pro-
fcssîon : Rt-v. lir. l)ewart. cd.torof the Chnstian Guardi.in.on
" Me i rueSphcre o a .Nws:ppr : Prof. Alfred Baker of
Toront> L niversity, on " What the Newspaper Owcs to Educa.
lion . Mr. J. Macdonald Mslcy, of Montreal. " l'he Press and
National Sent:mcnt. *rise paiers wcre interspcrscd with
reiutatiuns b MIss lessic .\icxander and songs by Mi\,ss i.il
Klcîser. MI&ss Mary Jardine-i hoson. and Nlr. Alfred 1). htur-

rock. Their numibers enlvened the ptroceedings,. and recaills
followcd c.cr une of them.

This mav be trulv syled ian age of pictonal journailism.^
sati 'Mr. Sam. Hunter, the ilever cartoonist. -Fur vaned and
great as have becn the advances made in mîtodern newispaper-
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dom witlin iyth past decade. perliapes in nu feature uf il lias
thLr. liei greatr pirugress than in tat f newp aperdstr.î-
lion. And despite the fact that in many £juarters its introduc-
lion was stubbornly resisted, and that to-day il means tu the
editor an additional weekly expense of no inconsiderable
amount, the ewspaper cul lias evidently come tu stav." On
the larger dailies the cartoonist and illustrator are now as indis-
pensable, Mr. Hunter went on to say, as ithe sporting editor or
the gentleman who mnakes solein and e.tra.judicial oaths to the

papers "p)Ositivelv largest cir-
culation." Modern engraving
had had much to do with
tins Iv naking the reproduc-

rion of a picture in the midst
of a printed page a iiatter
of ai hours time. A great
change iad taken place, lie
said, and never agaiin need
thait good old stock cul of
lxdia l'inkhami be divorced
from the advertising colunns
and made to do dty as
a portait of Sara Wernhardt
or Queen .it of Hawaii: for,

igdt C '.L fç I. under modern conditions.
the editor can gel a genuine. brand new picture in a vcry
few minutes. In sone instances, of course, Mr. Hunter ad-
mitted, tie new picture may not be a inuch more striking like-
ness than the old i.ydia cul, but modern illustration has enabled
the editor at least to present a greater variety of pictures than
was possible under old conditions. He admitted, however,
tiait, "with the nechanical means ai hand now to produce a
picture cxpeditiously and well, any failure to do so iust verv
largely rest with the artist."

"And with tle demand for pictures the occasion has de-
veloped, and is developing, more especially in the United
States, artists with special capacity for the work," he continued.
" Excellence only to Ir met witl in the best periodicais ten
years ago is ly no means infrcquent in the daily newspaper
illustrations of u39 4. The dailv cartoon," he said, "is now

eierailly recognized as a po)wer wien wiscly and fairly used.
qluite as great as ihat oaf the cditorial page. As the editorial
paragraph lias. to a large extent. superscded the long and
labored editorial of a generation back, so in the growing demand
for brevity and point I douti not the cartoon is destined to
become more and more an indispensable ficature of the news-

paper of the future. The maker of a good cartoon." he sad,
"mssi Ie a close and faithful studcnt of public evcnts. cven tu
a f.miliar knowledge of what Uncle Sam styles peanut polies.
lis work ma-. not be great -as a matter of fact il seldon i-
but it ust ic of tfinite variety. and ncver bitter, and to be
rcsipcted must pyrescrve at least an element of consistency and
fair pla:. Then pictorial journal will be bevond doubt the

jJu:ial of lth fuatr. .111 signs point tu it. The ztwlautogrp.iuh,
An ckdtrial invention ba nhich pituresta n be transmitted
just as words arc non, is still in proccss of dcvclopntcn, and
satTcient adancemcnt hias been made to assure its .ucccss.
Its ciTect will be resolutioiar. The reporter oif the future. it
has been said. wilil b: an artist." In concliding ls paper. Mr.
Hunter said . " Wc arc, after all, in this matter of illustrations,
but getting back to firsi principles. Wc are but applyiing in

creased wmsdnom and a more cuiiel finish tl the hieroglyphics
of long au,.md lîthy read us lessuons ple.sn.tlî whîen mur eyes
grow wearv of the prinîted page."

Ui . 'i·s aNi' NATI0NaI %ENTiMtiENT.

Il is wih :ineere hesitatioi tliat i senlure to-iight to say
soimethiig to the mîemîbers of the press in regard to their duty
towards national seitimiient,** ,aid J 1. .acdonald Oxley.
the famîîouts litterateur.' •-Not bleing myselif, like the previous

speakers, a membder of the mîîystic cirele, but, in tlte lait-
guage af the turt. a rank outsider. il really seems little short of
presuptiuon for ue to undertake or the occasio the rote of
preacher when my normal relation is tihat of occupant of the
pewv, and tu atteipt a loiily for lthe benielit o you gentlemîei
whose mtissioin i is to cleliver:irce times as manty serimns in a
year as lte iost dutiful of divinmes.-

" lowever., sice you has e coie liere for the express purpose
of preachilig to one another upun different phases of your iolble
anîd inierestiig professiui. aud I have beenî oiicially invited tio
take a hand in the gane, I will mustei up courage to fIll my
little par, and if any of si goes against the grain, why you need
never gi'e mie aniothter chance.

" .et mte ai the outset do whai 1 cat ta stalblish a proper
mutuaI understanding Iv stating thait Imy feelings towards the

press are those of thie utiuost kindutess and loyalty.
"The newspaier was ny nursing mlotier in literature.

Alhougi never actually on the ia% -li of any jourial. 1 passed
in an irregular way ilirotigh all the stages of journalisn . I
reported c:icket tournamnts, football matches, huait races, coi
certs, and lectures. For a period of a moult I furinnslhed a
daily account of a great revival. i nioticed books anîd mtaga
zines. and finally i ad the enthralling joy of seeing ny "copy"
appear in the editorial coluiimn.

" In sulsequent ycars. wlet I gave my attention to other
forns of literature, tite journtals, with but few extcptioins, if lithe
made any reference to iyi work at all, did il in a lone of inîterest
antd encouragement.

"Vou nil ilierefore, I hope,ieiieve nie witen I claim thiat no
crass ignorance of the inner life of joumailisn, nor spirit co
revenge for ch.11 negleci, underlies an% criticism or suggestion i
may be bold enough to make.

"It iht b well tu begii by askirigtie quest:onl las the

press any duty in regard to national sentiniitî?

••Tu tIis I wouild pîromptly repiy: If lte ires has not, what
insitution under the sun has?

"As tue malter stands to-dav. fur good or ill,ite prcss is the
mnst powcrful factor in modernt affairs.

- It reachtes a wider audience tihai the poulpit . it uses lire
effective arguîments tain the pliatform ; it smites harder aid
more enduring blows than the sword ; and its work. wien ell
donc. lasts longer than that wroughlto.by any otier humai ag nc.

Assuming thten, as il is altgetlier rigit o assume, that a
soaund, strong national sentiment is amois t dsira.ilc tllîmg in this
countr of ours. Ui what nans dant portss promt ati is xis
tence, and cause il to floirish ?

"lirst of all,b taking an altogether different %ucu oi .anada
titan that nhich non seems to prcail. The icrage journalst,
to judge hii iy his editorial utterances, regards this country
not so much as a right worthy addition to the dominions
of the world, as a footall which ma Ie tussed cxultantly
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-high-in -the -air, -or kicked--igtonliniousty -atong; -the ground-ac.
cordiig-ta thie-wliiii or purpose- of the Writer.

"Now tbis %Iiotild-tiot-lbe su. Wu -iave -a -country -of ourown-
that, Witlîalh sfwî and-failings, deserves aur deepe:st respect

andwanwî atid-that-denîausds% a-tiob)ler fatu ilan-to be -a-
shuîtlecock l>citusi-to anid ira -betwet, -the battledores-oi-con.
tending-parties.

"liglit-youi pofitical bjattlesas Iiercelyas-you likcgentlemeuci.
Weru tlmere 110 sücl baîtties ta figlît--yau--nîiglt often- p erchance

be -çadly short af excuse for
eistiiscc. -But- 1 -pray -you,
do- not su -trassujle -lipn yotur

-111 olrs hodXy lint he -ardor -of
-yoaîr conmnthi.

'In ut he second l--)ace, -the
- - -lires$ îîîly lprompate inational

sclinethy showiîg- mtûre
f.liaîl ii Itlleoethtsces
and -less -in- nillîon.aîre suants-

f.actuirer:, ind pvu poli-
tîciauis. It- is Ile nation i

lageiliat- iakes a- caunitiy
i~reaî an it is place-tholders-

i.. W Sia~w~. or place lititerç4 nor tlie moncy-
grablsig nloîîoîol,lsts. If -Itl

îîr~s oul ouy bvetîte-courageo ai ls -conîicuious-tn jItub)lic
af1-uirs, and- isue -ils -besi -cudcavors Ia have -he riglit kîiîde

ai ejîcsetalvcsiiiaur<.azclocland ft(ee atl aîhantnts, -il
wottld- niarvellously liîiîîg o Uitî i atiolal- senimnt. -I
was suifficielnt ta sedathnî i orrtfîcd jîIratesi îlîirougl- -thte

-leart of cvcr htosit-ati n -t Canada -twben -isi - alt tu-e -audacity
aitpof i îc w.ts-preseitcd on- beh-i.lf aiU convitctcd-aiid-cai-

deumîc jlutclreofa the public ch*est-itat tcyliad ouily-tdoie-
as-ailie:rs hltl doiue-lxeforc-tlienh, aîtd-werc nto more guilty-titan

"Auj iiithetitid plcesilîress nîay- foster national- senti-

slow.-if I1nizi -seiii tosî'eak wiîlii îîîrc iv.rnitb ulpan duis p>oint
%hallnsulon tie oilier- îwo,-you -will, -1 kniow,-fargive -nie bexcause

"Ilf Calnadialu literature te so far a p)lailt ai slow a:td ticer-
huati growth -1 would- ïtiake- bold-lta sy tiat îîîucli aif -te lanie
lies atic do<br of tue jîrcss. -Caittlentecn ai tuie-tditarial s-ýaîîc-
lustî. yotl are too proue tao %-allie iiole but paying -faics-.you-

-zallowl-too litile 1-clu -for vontr ismîtalaian and- yotir synipatty.
If I- wete ta tori is oasitit an etaperieuice-nit.etiig, -. nid
-were-ta cali Upoîtl v&îuon h11 p ie ta0 teIl wlia-. -iii lte ycar oi

Irace, t $93,-YOu did -ta-li 0v11l' nat3ional -litterature (Outsidle, ai
course. o au ow cirboins-ta it). bow laîtg-would-it-talce

yauîta ive aorîesîniay? )o you- îbiik litithere would-l'e
one-oaf voseiu tijonctioni çonîctinies -ieard--in- epen.
clice- m -oig -ai aotltr kiîid- : '1é 5shsrIt, britr, -lme

1~liefacî i c-iutativris ubaîi-wilî few exceptions, of Witicl
Th'le tVc sdvlls oa le, ue rcaliicîiî af umu)rc literatu-re

foliex gasij ad gld cuiîg-thies: -havc -the fighit- -oi way,

"Naw, -ktîu Aciiî uîcs~ jest teî ttake
ihîcr ;tntiisau oorîîtWitli -liature îgerl.i<osnt

seen inainuit t a~ktua tue' soold at-least maike-an effoti

to keep tbcm pasîed-as-ta whaî is-bt-ing donc b>' various authors
in ordur tbat-tlîey may takc -an-initerest,--aid- cberish-a pride in
tlîeir acliievements.

"An tithis anad& ai ours bhas good reason 1-ta be-proud-ai
wbat-bas- bccn-achieved- by bler -sous- and daugbters, -espcially-

witbin -recentyca Ta mention but a fcw- o thie-living- writers-
who -have -won -a-wortby place-in - Enjglisb lIiterature-: As-poets,
we bave -Lanipman, Roberts,- Carman, -Scott, C-ampblell and M,%c-
Kenzie-;-as-Ii6toriais,- we bhave -Kingsford,- Witbrow,-Hannay,
and- liryce; as-writers--ai fiction, we have Witn. -Kerlhy,- Lily
l)ougal, Gilbert P1arker,- Grant- Allen, Sara D>uncan and-Williami

-Mcl.cnnsan; as essayists, we -have- -Prof. -Clarke, -Martin -Griffin-
-and %rtiold-Haniiiton.

-Surely-the-above -bni amîd imnilfcct list-in-itself constitules
-sufficient, ground- for claiming -from the -press a livelier-intcrcst-
in aur-naitionial-literature-

"R1 t is-truc rnany- af the writurs mentioncd-bave-ta, seek-tbeir
publisbers-abroad,-and-ta thie world-tbcy appsear as bclonging-ta-
cither-England- or-the -Unit!d-States. -But -for -tiisstate -of
aflairs the-Iprtss- must -again- bear -its sitare of blanie if mare
trouble-were taken ta- cali -tie -attention -of thte peop-le-ta their
duty towardt&çheiro own,aur autliors mtigitfind-it Worth wliilc ta-

-bniigout--tliir -books--ai bome -instead- of -going- abroad wiîh-
tbem.

"0f course yourcolumnu-ls arcalways open tu mcntionî of books
-ai advctsing-rates, r >ou- may now -anid-then -deign ta give a
bni fnotice-oai bookaiwhicb acoîiy bas b)een sent--you,-but,-
gentlem-en, you--do-little mnore-titan this,-whereas you mîgbt in
almast cverv -issue -sow s-omieseed-that wauüld belp to-wards--ibe

bharvest we aIl ought-ta rejaice-ta s.c.
-<'Why -is -it--tiat--our Canadian -newspapers-light- s0 sby -of

-hiterar3' topics? I amss confident their -radcrs would be -grateful
for a -more -frequent consulting of -their tastes-in-this- direction.
Th c expecrinient is at- least- wortb -the -tying, and- -1 -earnestly-
:ollmcnd- it- ta, your approval.- And- now -1 musi -be -donc.-

I- know have-but- faintly touched-tie-topic -assigned me, but-1I
-onifort mysi -witb -Ile- conviction ibhat-witb gentlemsens of -your

<îIuick -istclligence and-open niinds, a merc -suggestion-can eff-ct
as- mucit as-an claborate argunient,-and-I am-sure titat -You are
iniino- lss lîearyv synipaîby-ttin a-in -witb the, spsirit -ou Miss
Machar's noble -lines, and -no les cager for -their -happy fulfil-

A ïc'ýp pour in gw»p and mn.- Iit "k in noUc d«%i.,
11Q%,, vîzh1 ,ihî.a e-àt the 1."Ac tha, il l.ds

Anid 3yCith u tccn u4hLI i% ý41 the omninx Mg ig a .
1 tri. %,' ith 1e, ho touk nnw tu kaut ît4cb'inmw utnt.

Thtb .ami. of tnçic3ty~~t. hLii, hoa.or, ,.anku. iruih.
'11c raMnc. q4r.À e< noui.kuiv. the gmmn~u. brao of 3%xith;
Thejuitý, o*ýa.urry :oa.ing fatr ài.oie eulti parly mA*fe;-
Tî we n' o karning. art, amid long: -. ïcowug trac. of ite

Th bt Ikncc 14cuinx far lhro t&à:ar lddeguï '
lo. àmuni frtur .fnxlUWqý <oia nIoea Mt r Wa1c

-So. in llw 1ong trtaltrî. thSi.Cad. hlic

Whi~.ba i aaarof.cîf.r nant c te con Cairni îtmuaand

Trot lobh.,t L ti &iona. Io ,~zain ka
-Of ptuknî ,.inu and murqv a.iuvi in, I&atthx %îoey;

Stura in :ttcir lIrI and truati, Io bri a tar bom 1. aor,
A iala, amuna tht, na:L'aa. l' îais arm ne M.".

Tu NISSION -or TUF ES'IE1

On bc>ýiig-inîiroduccd, thc ev.E .lcat )l editor

To spplya knwlege a wha istaking lulace -in-ttc world,
and-ta lreseni sucb in-struüction-and-argumrnt as -shah pra)ntote

ýtarch,-s894-
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right opinions on aill subjects related to human well-being, secn
to me to be the two main purposes of the newspaper.

As regards the first of these the diffusion of information.
it is unnecessary to say ntuch. Ail live newspaper men show
such intense eariestntess in titis departntent of their work that
there is scarcely anything to be desired, andi no need for ex-
hortation to grealter diligence. Indeed. so thoroughl% wide-
awake are the brethren of the press in regard to this matter,
tiat when tlte ordinary processes of nature do not furnish the
desired quantity of news, sone of tiem dlraw on the res-urces
of an inventive genius, and manufacture items ofinterest, rather
than suffer their readers to be left without their expeced supply.
Ii the United States the dailies are becoming more and more
mere newspapers, and the leading editorial, that is the strong
point in British journalisn, is fist becoming a secondary feature
of American journais.

The wa in whiich the moder newspapevr gathers uI and
prescnts in orderly forni the news of aIl lands is onte of tlte most
wonderruil examlples of the enlerprise of our times. We some
times h.:ar expressions of astonisbmen .it the nia% nI n whichi
Commercial elterprise gathers the pruductiuns of ecr% land
the aromatic spices of thie East and the rich fruitage fr lthe
South -the products of the mine and of the loon, of the sea
and of the land .ud lays thent as tribute ai our feet. lut this
proce-ss receiî , .ts inost irilliant and nianellous illustration in
the achiciemen. of tie press, Ib wiic tihe deeds and thoughis
of men lthe rat,. floters or fan. and the ripest fruits of
wisdom are gath.id omti eser cuntry and e'er) age tu
satisfy the thirst for knowledge, and enrich nith er% .arivt) Uf
intellectual wealth.

It is a tli.:ult an i .1.lk e quita stion. i ion far shud recors
of crime recti'c promi.tiitA. in tii piuliished itns of lte da.t ?
1t will be generall aditiitd that tu t.:le ths. oung f.1n1ii.r
wihth the details of crime is eil ralliter th.n guod, and hlias .
de:irailizingz tenitc). Th. knaldge of this tententey situild
have ils due influena. on th, editurs of nenspapers. h is.
however, but just tu editurs to say iltai tie. base suletilng l
say in their defence, for the ucommn course of nunspaper. tI
is sontimes said that if ne Iper docs not piublish itese
accounts, another will. That will ie generaii aditied tu be a
wcak excuse. Anotiher reason given in defence is that the
papers are only supplying tite denand toi the people. Some
one lias said thai if Vou wvant tso catch fi5h vou mus: lait %uir
hook with what lthe fish like, ratier tant with nhat )ou nay
think they ought to like. No doui ihe ediior of a news-
papier inust pay some regard to the tastes and wishecs of his
readers: yet, it should ie his aim to clevate and refine the
tastes of the peuple ralher titan to pander to a ion and dep.rased
taste. li catering for the popular taste ibere is a limit below
which the journalist should not go. .\s il is beyond aIl question
tiat the record of a brave or generous act has a wholesontc
moral influence on the reader, and itat the details of nny
forns of crime h:ave a contrary effect, this faci shoidîh never le
lost sight of by the conductor of a public joumnal.

Tie chief defence of the publication of lte sonry of crimes
is that the ligit thrown on these transactions by the p llres te
exposure of the crininail and the crime. greatly prontotes te
detcction and punishment of crime. and rouses publit feeling
against these forms of wrong doing nhih the plress e.îposes and
denounces. I beliese titis s true, thougb in niai cases lhcre
is a sensational use muade of crime tait must bc condemned:

yel, oit the whole, the gooi effect of the inforition plublisled
by the press is grealter litan the evil effect.

But in addition to the disseimtination of n i hold that the
newspaper htas a important mttissinit as the teat lier .nd guide
of ils readers. Esery public journal should rejresentt soite
principles and convictions. The paper that lias n principles
or trutlis to eiforce has min more right to li e litan a preachter
sito believes nothing and has nothlling lt teaci the pieolule. Su
long as multitudes are in ignorance and error on ian social,

political, scientific, mtotrail, atd religious juestuits, tere is a Nast
field to be occ.. pied and a great ed latal work to lbe done
by the periodical press. Il mtay be said tihat the great diversity
of opinion Ont ail these subjects among tih i t iittit lors of iews-
papers disqualifies them for titi oite of :eat iers .d guides of
the people. This objection is more plausilble thian forcible.
The things about which ail educated and lthougitful men agree
are far more nuierous and important hlian thlituse .tuut thIIi
they differ. If no work for tle good of humtaniti shiall ie done
til perfect instruments are found. ne will iase tu %.it a ling
tîme. I was nuch impressed tman years agî b) readiig .1
lecture by )r. lloyd, the " Countr Piarson," on thl good wvurk
dotte by imtperfect agents. .\mid lthe caîil of eroakers, il is
well worth renenbering that tlure is a great deail o intportant
and ielpful work lone- in tlie wvorld b% iptilerfecl ttorkers. No
mian should wait till ie has ain assurance of his infallibilit
before ie puîts forth any effort ito brighten and uless the
world. The diverNity among newspapers artely tionsists in

the preseitation of views of ditÎTrent sides of gre.it truiths,
which it is desirable the people should uitdersatsid in ltir
compiiletess.

The gigaltic gruntih of tit- ifluteite o f thl pre, i its nor
of expressing and motuldisg pisOjlsl- opimnt oit .l dlijes t IN, is ait

astonishing aetiwhic impos. a î.emendous responishii un
those who are pcrnitted to uise and irct titis imgit a.tgem y.
I.ser journal, nha.tlcur its reed r polit% it.ma 1e. uititii lbe

i ant inportant seIst a preaher -. f r.heusnte aid ithi.
I am glad tu recogniis. ihi. inulaeing: pnütul e uhh uut
inwsptpiers gis lu lite wurk of th lhristin ,turhus. .id tu
all moral and social reforms.
Tlough nul faultless, the publie

press is geierally on the right
side. It ils exposure and con.
demnation of crime. iv ils de.
fence of the poortand oppressed
against cruelty and injustice, byN
its vindication of freedon of
thoutgit. Iy ils lnva!y to civil
and religious iXrti. and tsl'.
tntiring battle against ignorance
and credulous superstition, the
newspaper has vindicatci ils
claim to a forentost plac e
amnng tIhe great e.ducationali

forces of our modern civiliza '

lion. Ils past aclietvemeitis are ai earntt of greatler iîtitg% te)
conte.

toit RN.S is1 \ t i'R.i i 1181\.

The ialîr bib Mr. Arthur -. WVal. * liie eilsitnaril w nIer <of

the M.iI, ntas a not.al bngh andit . el pie e sf pinetmg. cI
erf ite nat adhte Ilasre, ila.ghl as uleid n:thaiiout

being bitter, and the applause and Ilughter whvlichI was, abn1ot
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continuous througiout its deltvery evideniced the ge1nk and
iearty appreeîation of tle audience.

lin lits pirefatury remirks .\r. 'aîlss referred to the surprise
which lie exprseeed wisen lthe "leatned chiaitrman had asked
.hfaim to read a pliaper before fite association. i le wondered, first,
he said, whsat the association had really done, and whîetlher the
proposed puiishmttent would flot be to iteavy. ilie felt disposed
tu deiur on the ground tait lie did nlot regard iimself as an
nstrument of retribtive justice. lilut ater taking :ie subject

muto consideration, as is thc custoni with our statesmen, and
bearing sis mind tiat editors are, as a role, fairiv respectable
peuple, une ontly iaving bleen incarceratei during tite past tweive
mîtontis, lie said le cate tu fhe contclusion that possibly every.
ihing was ail riglt, and that the invitation was simjply one of
lits friend"s unny jests. île iad hieard it said ttat the best
wav to disarmii a goud juke is to take il seriotisly, and su le
thought le would conply wtil the request, tirought whlich skil-
fui process lie ratier flattcred hIiimself ie had surned the laugh
againstl the cliairtian.

"Somte peple," ie said, proceedmig with his subjeci, "have
beeti disposed to deny that journalisn is a profession. It is
said litat a lawyer once descrilbed a journalist as a mllan who
lias etpîlovmiient without a profession, wiereu;onî a jourialist
replied tait a lawyer is a main who lias a profession w'hout cim-
ploymssent. Whtere tits happuned historv does tnot record, but if
il hiippeneti at ail il iist have bicen ia a country wiere the law
as t libel was drafted Iv editors iîstead of by lawyers. lit io
other cuntrv coultd lie awyrs le idile. It is dillicult, htowever,
tu belies e thai tlhre t' uch a country."

Now, i order to settle lie Ioint wietiher or ntot journalisi
as a pr>fession, il :% ntece'.sary to> ask oursies what a profession
reaih %s ? 'ie old defiuîttiti seeitmed 0 to unply tait it was some-
thiig tat coulid ie fuliuned In a frock coat and without discol-

rm nes haids. ltit tits îthvory lias passed awav with tle
ainietn resicit llacei upoin lte use of :he nord ' professor.'
\\ e ail knuw nlow tat a - professur is îlot necessarilv a teacher.
lie mntay le, if su ds>used, a barber, or even a whitewasher.
'ossîilblh tlie large iiajority tf professors to.day, on tiis conti-

nen ait east, are engaged in tIhese callitigs. As ail sOrts of
ietple ihave become professors. so the teri 'Irofessioi is
appedI to a vocation of almstu5 any kind which onte follows coi.
iltsi.bosi%. twing lo iialbility tlu ind anythitg beltter lo do.

"Poitints liase becoie .1 professioi %%ih soute people. You
guse ourself uit enttrch lo lte itere:sf yuir alirt, and you
ias reac h Iarlianent . or on fite oiter h1.11md. out mas be trîed
for torruti pbractices. and go to glial l'ie pubbie natituîions on
the uthier sade -)f the lin e - are s.iti lis tontain many miîart5rs to

lthe pbrufe»Non of s:atesmantst. II opears to b he legal
rule in the Unted States to gine fite accused ite benetit f the
doubt, anîd lte doubi alwavs t,. wlten a phiiitci as tried, litai,
a' fut ctrcmstn os e nlihit lie Las. no' control, lie can

Il a b.lie t, enttitl-.l to Ibe regarded as a professor, tien
journiasm ts certin a prhotsson iIn fact. the inoi Occupalons
are itt're I'i ts,- tr.tle.. ltio sou %anntol lullut ettier unless Sou
are exer In tIir u.e i th sitars 1i'. i % t is lhaItas lie called

I lose leopule wlt' d nt regard journalisn a a proiezson
supi e tai joutnahm t.Xsllalg lithen asa lat resort wieit

.1% tias :k-d muta d hanais I• •l cl .1 thes hanbala

lt do, 9s to sil, nrtt %n . i.4n8 . a.0..1 u t at t . .u .iu.. Ilut

fite weakiess i I t thit l r iat it overlooks lte fact tliat yoit
hate tu sell as vell as priait what %ou write, or %on will sooi
find the wolf ai your doos."

Il took a long tanme tu ions it.te old fashioned people tait

journalisi had any rigits as a profession. ''ie kings first
objeCted tu it, then piiarliamineits looked jealously at ils great
power. " There seeied to lie ai idea current among the states.
nica," .Mr. Wallis reiarkeud, " tait after the barons lad clipped
the wings of the king, and after lite laindoviers iad shaken off
the barons, the thmiîg had gone quite far enough, and tait any-
onte who would propose any additional reformî must be an enemtty
of good governtment and a traitor to tle flag. We ina Canada,"
lie contnued. " lad to labor with somte degree of vigor before
lte profession could truthfully say il was frec. 'l'lTe first English

paper published in) Montreal tells us of the care the editor-
restricted as he was -fotnd il necessary to cxercise it'ithe pub.
lication of coniments, and even of ntews. 'I will insert,' ie savs,
'everything tiat onte or more gentieien will le pleased to coms
imtunticate to Ie -provided always no mention be made of
religion, governmnct, or news concernimg lte present affairs, in.
less I ar authorized fron Government for so doing.'"

"'Those were stiuer days for ite politicians. If our
journalists wotld only be kinid enough to refrain front printing
anytlhing concernmng the present affairs until authorized by the
Governmett to do so. any one of us miglt wish to lie a minister.

"Ile prcs," lie said, " does îlot restrict itself to local ques-
lions. No mai ever recived so mutch ically good advicegratui.
tousiv and without solicitationa as did Prince lismarck froms the
press of Canada ina lits palmy days. Sote of our politicains," lie
drn.h added. " used to thmnk that '.cir local papers ougit to
do niore for lie party and less for liismarck. But they thlem-
selves liad set the fashion of straying inito other fields. For
years the' have bees telling the Imrperiail statesien ow Ibest to
govern Ireland." Passing Ont to a conlîtderation of lthe iistor
of Canadian iewspapers, he said that " whaltever miglt he said
about lte papiers of the past. il mtust le admitted tliat thtose of
to-day are abandonintg invective and bitterness, and are becom-
ing reasonalble and fair. A child iighlit read thtei without fear
of contamination, and the politician certainly may lie sure tiat,
while his policy is critici.esd, his privaie chiaracter, if hie lias any,
will ie left untiiarned."

" Unhappily, iith lte advancement ini onte direction, there
is said to have been a decline ini another. An able and highly
respectable getlenian dentounces the profession of journtalism
as lie source of crime and the mieans of its propagation. ' One
of tIe greatest evils of modern times.' says tait distinguislted
lawyer. 'is the daily ncspiap>er, with ils vile details of every
brutal crime -as instnuction for beginers. Journalisits Ieil the
public how to poison folk anid how to cover up crime.'

"H-ow sonie of us migit reply to thai great lawyer if Chris-
liait charity did nlot restraini us! Wc miglt say that, althIouIh
joeurnaisn lias its faults, il does not take pay from the gu;ity to
lielp hini to escape. Blut recriimtinations are not answers.

"There is certainly a 1 posonous speCies of jounl.alism.
.Iltitoghhaipils not imi ur oun couttry. It is unfair tocharge
lte entîire Iress with liiense sinmltî because îthis bad sample is

tu be futani in ulier lands. liere the public press must give
lthe aewis had as wcil as good. But its exposure of crime
alwas carries vith it a imioral nanely, tiat sin is speedily dis.
tustred and tlal puuni.shntcn cones swiftly ipn irs clç

. I lite d.tul pre.ahas uf this :lioral docs noat suplieint

I.
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the greater and nobler work of the church that of nios ing mien
to do what is good for the sake of the good they can do then
the statistics, which show that education and the printing press
have been followed by a falling off in crime, are altogether
astray."

li proof that journalisn is not a fountain of lice lie quoted
an article which, he said, appeared ins the chairman's excellent

paper. The audience applauded and enjoyed the reference.
" I noticed it the other day and it imnpressed me very deeply,"
lie said. " A lady had been suffering indescribable agonies for
many, many years. Physicians had been in vain, for despite
their attentions she continued to lve. Two or three bottles of
the medicine restored the victini to happiness and lier friends."

" lIow can anyone say, in the face of articles of this kind,
that journalisn ins creating a public opinion does not try ta
make it lealthv ?

" In ail departnents of the profession the assis is to do good
and not hari. Of course muistakes sonietimes happen. But
the errors of journalisni are far outweiglhed by the imiprovements
it has effected in our relations one ta the other. 'lhe tine was
when we sought our rcforms with swords and guns. Now we
fight ote arnother witdi ink andi paper anid descibe our oppon.
ents as honorable gentlemen, although we cannot always prove
it. From the point of view of coifort the two systeis are not
ta be compared. There may not be so much glory ini the
modern style as in the ancient, but there is a larger measure of

personal safety and fewer wooden legs."
The paper concluded with a reference ta the reward af

journalisi, vhich ini sone places, it is said, despite all it accon-
plishes, is not nagnificent. But if they could not all beconie
sheriffs- and lie did not think tlicy could unless tile oiices bc
divided and subdivided and the fees bc increased- -iliere vas still
a good tine comng, and they could work and wait for the event
foretold by Vill Carleton, " when loudly the trumpet shall
sound."

NEnPE' R.1rES .\s EU-C.\TORs.

Prof. Alfred Itaker, of the iiatlcmatical brandich of Toro
Universitv, ini lis paper followed the sane division of a iews-

paper's function as Dr. Dewart had made. The duties of a
nespaper, lie said. wcre ta fuxnisi the people with facts antd ta
instruct thenm how ta make deductiom. fron the facts. lie
referred ta tle press as being entrusted with the post.graduate
education of the people aifter tley leave the schools and collegcs.
In the collection and presentation of news there was notling
ta bc urged in the direction of greater diligence or cnergy. The
newspaper of the day, le said, is ideally the very expression of
enterprise. If the Grecks had inîvenited newspapers, Anierica
would have beent discovered centuries before it was, and the
discovery would have been niade by a representative of one of
the leading newspîapers. Prof. llaker's criticisni of the collec-
tion of news vas that iropcr perspective is not observed ini pre-
sestinag it. To much prominence ta murders, divorces, and
everything that falîs under tihe penal code-too much ta what-
ever is social and personal.

In the department of deductions he thought it was unwise to
repress the editorial into site short and soniehat jerky articles
thiat appear in sone of the Ncw York plapers. He did not think
tise people should be left by newspapers unguided or un:uided
ta niake tieir own deductions. The editor is supposed ta be a
speciaîlit, and the public mna> righlul look ta him for ad% ice on
publit questiuns. lie lelie ed ini imlpersoial juurialism. .Ai

editorial %%as the p>ruducet of sany iinds, and thre nas niu
reason wh> the mian who mlnerely puts the words together shuuld
have his samue to it. Editors. lie said ini conclusion, should be
fair and just. The) cease tu lbe teacliers wlien tley cease to lbe
the representatives of truth, and trutlh cannmot reside where tiere
is prejudice, bigotr and strong pairt feeling.

FRitAV .\ORNING !ESSION.

Ont Friday imsornîing, in spite of wait of electrie cars, and in

spite of a huge snowstormi, about forty of the delegates seturned
to the Board of Trade for business at tes o'clock. The Resolu
tion Commsaîittee brought ini the followiig report :

i. Resolved that this association desires to place oun record
its appreciation of the eflicient services of Mr. C. W. N'otsg as
Canadian repîresentative ini the Press Bureau at the recent
W\'orld's Fair ini Chicago, and for the attention asd courtesy e.x-
tended ta mseibers of tiis association while in attendanc , as
well as press reports.

2. That thtis association recogn.i/es tle value of tise payient
ini advance systemi ins connection witli subscriptions, and urges
its adoption througliout the province, as far as circumistances ini
the various localities will permit.

-;. That owing ta the gencral depressed state of trade it
would be unwise at the prescnt limge ta press for ans adlvàisce ini
subscription price of country necklies.

4. That thtis association strongly condenns the practice of
wlolesales in printers' supplies who canvass mserchants for work
ini comnpetitio:i with thoase priaiters whomt they are also suppl
ing, ansd that the menibers of tiis association are lreby re

quested ta witldraw tleir trade fron stuch liouses unless such
operations are discoitinued ; also that a copy of tiis resolution
bc sent to each louse in the trade.

5. That the action of the executive ini connection with pro
posed aniendimients ta the libel law is liereby niost leartily
endorsed, and that tliey continue action along titis line until ti
saia anendnicnts are upon the statutes.

6. That this mleeting of thle Canadian Press Association
lierchy expresses its regret that the Dominion Govermnent has
not yet proclaimed the Copyright Act assented to by the Gov-
ernor-(encral on the md1(1 of May, iSS: - and afliris its belici
that the act is quite withii these subjects enueirated ini tihe
British North Anierican Act, as being vithtii tie jurisdictioi of
Canada. It also expresses the opinion, and pledges itself to
join as an association im a nienorial ta the Dominion (overn.'
ment, if aIl interests affected thereby shouild join ins such ieno-
rial, asking the said (;overnmnîent ta proclain tie art iminiediately.

7. Resolved that a very iearty vote of thanks he accorded
Rev. Dr. )cewart, Arthur F. Wallis, Mr. Sans. IHunter, Alessrs.
J. .\cDoiald O.lh:y, ansd Prof. Alfred Baker, for thseir abale and
interesting addresses; aiso ta MciçsJessie Alexanider, liss L.ille
Klciser, Miss .\ay Jardisne Thompson and .r. ANlfrid 1).
Sturrock who contributed music and readisngs at Ithe publc
session on1 Thursday evening ;and thsat their services hle duly
acknîowledged by the secretav.

S. That tise sincere thanks of tihis association are duec and
are iercby tenidered to tihe directors of tise Board of Trade
building for ticir e.trele kindness ini placing their toiimmîodious
and confortable roomni at the disposaI ai the a.sociationI ds.risg
its sessions.

q). R..sohcd thatl thsis assuiatioin struingl% urge isjuio tie

inins Guernmenst nn re'shg thl. tariff th. at.t.sit> uf

.
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inakmîg a very substantial reduclton of the duties nouw le% ed
sllon plate master and oiher printers'supphes.

Numbssiîer () was referred to executive for consideration.
E1.1i t, Titi T\Vs. s l..A \M t'oWJ.

(i. 1.l<ortiier's pliaper on Electresty vs. Steam P1over in

Printing Olices was a worthy one. le siowed how, not nany
years ago. lthe p)rmnter S musLIe was the unhs lmotite poner for

press wo1rk, ansd hiI fIlned su1ely steam pUnLr ansd
eectrtv. I lie ottr ias beci largel u dopted In 'urunto

ofces, ansd seenungly with great satisfaition. It is cheap rn

ils first ust, the 3 hi.p. lolutr sting $1 io, and tht: t o h.p.
msotor $250 Io $.o. This effects a saving for subse<luent
operation of 20 Io 30 per Cient. A steai enginle requir S all
shaftimîg to be onnet ted. With the inutur the shafming is
shorter, as eaci ioit Lit lit used fur une or more malâchines.

This creates a great sa\ isg of pemer, belting, shafting, etc. The

imotor takes up less space: it saves the salary of an engineer : it
iF imucih more ekanli, as no coal )s uece.ssar; it generates 110
lieat, and tlus increases the pleasantîness of the pristiîng oilice
in sltier tise; is :smore steady thisa steaim, gil ing a continu-
oils and steady power . il is aIs ready for work.

The special cominsttee to which was relerred the discussion
of libe cases, reported as llows

liat tihey approve of the lroposal o retain a standing
counsel n lîlbel cases for all imemsbers of tis. association whîo

rare constrîibutornes to a !.pecial fund for thsat puîrpose, to> be assessed
as follows

Toronto dailies $soo.oo .1 ye.ar.
I lailtoi, i.ondon, and ( tana go.oo "
Smîaller cities and towns 25.00
Town and citv weeklies to.oo
Village weeklies and monîthhies 5.00

at tier recommend thsa the consultlee as now constituted

lie conîîmued in oilice to ascertain ( a how mîîany nemibers will

conthute to such a fund : (2) whsat a standmsig counsel can be

enagaget for, and wiat lie wotld undertake to do for an annual
retamner , (. and if they finud tie subssCripitionî list -sutliicent then
to engage such a standing counse: (.1) tu informn lte contribu.
tories iy circular anv decision tlhey imsav Comte so or any arralnge.
ment they nay imiake . (i) and to have this mater in charge
uitii oiherwise instructed. Said sandisg counsel to engage to
taike charge of any' anmenîdmlsenis to the hibel law sital aie lis the

tesrest of bbtiisIers. and geserally to watch ail legislation os
this sulject. 'hicy also recosmesd that tihis speci coimiittee
of tlhe etne coiit to> acti i seNtrmtg improvements iln tIse
crîîîsmnal and civil lbel iaws, especally aI lhe fortisrommiisg :mseet-
mgs of the Ilegslatures.

I'. Hl. PDosu
A. F. P'suis;

RouT. HF. uit s.
Wl.. S. I>Ixu.5i5.\

liu't'N \S \t5 \r 55.*i 1' s- \lk.

( % W. Voutng, o srnwal. secretarv of tIse <Ontario
P'rssl tht Clmi.an fIposilstin .t Chicago). read a pair
deahing wits ii ts rumt ini m thi minds Jf ireç. i men aI
ch.at tiit . NI. ju iitcit- tut dh t iittulties li th nsî\ oif
gettinsg marthg that ws desired. Ibut ieverieliess the\ Iad
Ibeen % ttetiuîsti tr\ att'd tIse tanagers of lthe lair

Es i l l s %,. i 1 ks.

i lie o %t were Sk, td iL% . m luttion, ansi tihe uls .

test was or pousittuis tin tlie t tutS t. At th- rv.jUest off .uome tf

the actie ieibers, who have becn on the committee for
several y'ears, hiey were not re.noninated. P. 1). Ross
Vas firsi vice psresideint last year, ind the association wouild have
lked to elect hii this ear to ils first oflice had ie not written
a lester espressing a vish that ihe hi not nominated, because of
a press of private business at this titue. The otlicers for the
ensuling year are as follows .

'residenit T. I. Preston, l'.xpositor. lirantford.
First \ict. 'rsdent I.. W %V. Shannon. News, Kingston.
Second Vice-President i. S. ilrierley, Journal, St. Tomas.
Secretary Treasturer J. 11. Nlci.ean, Canadian Grocer,

Toronto.
Assistant Secretary HL l. lonsly, Reformer, Sincoe.
Execttise is as follows. W. S. Dingnsan. C. W. Youig,

.\ndren i.aidlaw, R. iHolmes, and J, S. Willison.
The auditors alpuiinted were Messrs. J. A. .\cKay'and T.

A. llellamv.

EXPORT DUTY WANTED.T I E aiiuail mseetmsg of the 'aper Nlakers' Associatios of
Caiada vas ield in Toronto last week. President John

1acfarianse. of the Canada Papler Company, presided, and
otiser imieibers present were E. I. Eddy, iull J. C. Wilson,
Mountrea: J. 1). Rolland, St. Jerome, Que.: Josehli Ford, Que.;
J. R. Barber. Georgetown ; Join Riordan, Nlerrittoin.

The uticers were elected, Mir. John Macfarlane heing re.
elected lpresident of the association.

The principal question discttssed was the attitude of the
Dominion Gover ent towards the pulp msill induistry. llefore
tIse .\cKinley bill was passed there were a8 pulls issills in opera-
tion in Canada. h'lie \IcKmsiley bill closed sixteei of thses.
Aierican paier imsakers iad purchased pullp vood linits in
Qtebcc antd in Ontario. Masy of tiheir pulls imsilis were depeis-
dent upon tiseir Caiadian liiimits for a supply of spruce wood.
The Wilson bill lias iot eflectedl any chaige in the McKiniley
tariff. The Cansadiain Goverinsent couid force iemss to take off
the duîty on piulp) by the iiisitioni of ais export duty on spruce
wood. Pulp cotuld e imantfactured in Canada as cieap as any-
wiere in tihe world. and if tise duty wvas remo'vcd by tihe Aneri-
canis, the pulp would be mansufcisured in Canada and exported
at a 1profit.

Resolutionss were passed and will be forwarded to the cons-
mittee on Tariff Reformit.

EFFECT OF MACHINER Y ON LABOR.

NSEVSPI.\PER dispatch froms Washington annsounces
liat tise H ouse Coimittlee on 1.abor on Jantiary i71th
ordered a favorable report on Represeitative .cGann's

resoutiUn pro\sding for an isnmestigationl relatinlg to the Cffects
of iat hisern os labor. The resolutioi authorizes the commis-
sinier of labor to îivestigate aind report uspon the effect of the
use of imlachinsery uion labior and the cost of production, lthe te.
lative prodtictive powcr of hand and machine labor, the cost of
mii.iiuif.t turna itii m.nhis mat p mecr and the effect upon wages
of the use of m.iuhinery ujpr.ted b) womeini' and ciildren. Tei
thousaud d airs is appropriated to ena.A. Ihe conismssioier Io
carr% %tut pro\ isitis of tIhe resolution.

l'ie resulit of tits inestigation wil lie waited for with tIse
greatest interest b the general publc. It is anticipated tisai
f.si otsf tie gte.Slest moment to societi wiil lie si emphileasiized as
t1 demand .a retogmit:on Ilitherto denied tiheisi.
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SOCRATIO DIALOGUES UP-TO-DATE.

41 ri I^ An . iudent if hu.itu:y.

(wa h p t t 1s L te lit\r. . -.ii.s . .of V.iv.e.)

C i.OpHA.S - lbserea er) large building justl to he left
at the foot of that hill. E'.er> floor is ful of mîaîthmr%
and peuple working. llut I t..annot oplue dismiaguisl

w hat they are doing.

Asatoî.:s -That is a great prînîîng house, one whose name
is iotorious among the trade.

C.Eo. --Ah : for the high qualty of their work. I suppose ?
Asîio. ---Not precisely. Their fame is i fther founded upon

tlhe rapacity tlhey show an graspang orders and under-cuttmg
iheir neighbors. The kand of reputation they enjoy is flot an
enviable onte.

Cî.o. --1 presuime they do lot mind standing in bid odor
with their competitors, provided they get the profit of their
labor?

As.io. -Iut they do not get that in many cases. Ratller
than sec an order go to a competitor's hands tlev wili take il
ai a price that will not pay for labor and material employed in
its execution.

C'.Eo.-But that is mere silliness-childishness. Sooner or
later it muast cause themi to suspeia payment. And then hie

pîartniers.--they cannot live upion losses. I think you must be
trying to work tipon mîy credulity.

ANto. --Renarkable to state, I have adhered to our conpact
ail througli, and lettered nothing but truath to you!

Cl.tio. --Then vou would have me believe--
Asuto.--That there are worse devils than 1 jostling elbows

down> below us, Who. lowever, wear thie cloak of hlionesty until it
is cither torn fronm their shoulders, or they voluntarily throw it

off when it will no longer serve for a disguise.
CI.Eo. --. lot unriddle me this riddle. If any considerable

portion of this fim's work is done without profit--not to sav at

a loss. --how do the iartners live ?
AsMo.-fThis house is not to be confounded or classed with

such as that, and that. whicl you sec to your right and left.
These are old estabtîlied, well-conduicted concerns, which have
been> gradually built up upîon a substantial basis. But this be-
low us is a mîushrooni affair a tiin. of yesterday. A year or
two since its founîder entered uapon business i a very insigi.-
ficant way, uit, possessing very large stores of cnergy, in-

weighted by any incomenient rectitude or good principle, lae
soon drew together a busy connection and earned a reputation
for plush and enterprise.

C(ii.o. But during that tinc lie nist lia'e lit ed . on wliat
did lie sibsist, if nlot on lis profits ?

Anto.--On his creditors, to ie sure.
CtEO-lshould never aciluire the commercial ins:iNit. I

fear. for your proposition is quite Greek to me.
.'.11... You will undernanîd it biter whenI I put it in plaii

figures. Wlin this nial of w honî I speak lbegan operations his
capital scarcel> reacled a plle of hundred oîunds, a thie
end of a vear bis debîts were nearih ten îimîes thiat sui. At lthe
end of another year Ihe, were more thain trebled. lie then
obtained a partner wvitha sonie thosainds capital and few s rules.
and their dt.hlts 001 imounted into fit t. figurcs. "l'it ir trade

lias brouglit thbn littt or tin pîrofils. lbiut the imacliut. niaktr,

lle 1 ptfod i lt inkm.ktT.he papmaer, and th. pae r.
Imaker's agent have sbsribed a liandsone living for the two
" enterprising " mlenl.

.. îlut the creditors nist be doing su witl tieir eyes
open, vhicl is a proceedinîg I caninîot uinderstand. Wly don't
they pull the firi up short ?

.\o. The> act on tlie prim iple of " II for a penin, in
for a pouniid * Tic fear na%, the% kiow ithat if tlie fordt.d
these men inîti the. bankruply ourt nou tihie nould only gct
the veriest trifle of ticir debts. nhereas they ea h lope that by
keepiig tlhemî> afloat thev ayiv eventt.allv, by soie ltuckv coup,
recover the wliole.

Ci..o. Vliat do is oi meati by a coup in this case ?
. . Oh, they mnay find another partner. or, wliat is more

probable. thley will get somuue tlousands ont of tie public lby way
of subscriptions to a limîited conpany.

Cu.:o. III this last case, if Ile transactions of the firni do
nlot show a profit. will the public really stbscribe to it ?

Assin. -Oh, that will be the least part of hie difliculty.
The records of the firm are kept upon a niost imgemiious prn.
ciple, showing clearly every tittle of developimel, exaggerating
asset values, glossintg over ai d concealing deficits, and gene.IIly
puttimg a very erroneous complexion tpon thlings. Balance
shecets always show a niargin upiioi the riglt side ; the partners
keep up ai least one good establishment eachî : and everything
is done to tiainti ain air of substaintiality. WIen tlle lte
cones to set ont the position im a prospectus form» it will look
well -very well, and the public will bite.

Ci.Eo. And the creditors ?
Ato. Vill be nostIv transforied into shareholders anîd

delbeture.liolders.
Cu.-:ot.- Will tliey le willi:,g

Asîto. -They will have lobisoIs choice -tlat or notlhing.
Tliey weill rely on the lope that the conipany imav survive long
enouglI for tilei to sel ont, and so get back hie aloutnt of
tlheir oltherwise unîîsectred elts.

C:EO. ;Atitd will thie coipany survi% e?
Asso. Would tlese stones benîeath uts float on t le bosom> of

Thanies?- World's 'aper Trade Review.

THE POINT SYSTEM IN CANADA.

I i.l.ER & RICH.RiD have decided to miiake their type
on the point syscteii for ail wio care to have il in thiat
size. This will enable Canadian printers wlo lise

Miller & Richard body type. and somte Aierican display type,
to have botl agree in lle svstei of sizing.

This difference in s lsems ias lonig eig a e.latn to

printers, and nicli credit will utititiutlîtelly he given to .\r.
Patterson for bis foresiglit ii ititrtuuitieng the t.hange. .\ great
deal of worry ov er spaces atndt ilutads wil] be ol, lated, and a
saving in time of workmen will lbe effected.

Thomîas Fla, if the Witties, an operator on tlte
Mergenthaler liiotyie ma1.mline, hias set 240,950 Cms tif cor-
rettl Ilatter for a n rk f fort-eigit hioirs, an aîer.àgv of a
frat.lii iore thanî 4o.ooo cls lier d.1. ani 5,ooo els lier
lor. or icarly ten> colunis of reaiiig malter. i lis brteaks
the Canadiai record b> 2o,45u ems, nliah .as pîre uslheld
ba W.llim.1 O'llrica, of Totot. who s - 2o,50o CanI, and
tills nou tit luitiird llars i golu otfferel IN a piun fi'. Ifle

i .inot) pu Companit of Mulfntreil ti sta"l.lslihl a ret tirdl.

MI
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THE _>RINTERI ANID PUliislIrEP8

NOTES.

Arsene Marcotte, bookbiunder, Quebec. has assigned.

Chas.Sarney,:printer and-=publisher, l'hatesville, Ont., is
advertising his business for sale.

The Mintesota Type Foundry Co.'s advertisement on page
onte-should be read by every printer in Canada. Tihir firm htave
somnething oEimportance to say, anidtley say=it.

An advertisenent of a good country newspaper folder will be
found on page one. It I nmanuactured by thitrown Folding
Machine Co., Erie, Pa., and is sold by Miller &- Richard, To-
ronto.

T. 1. Gonnan,-editor of the' Ottawa Frée Press, who has
been ill for two -weks with a- baId attack of congestion:of the
lungs, is=now=on'te mend, but wiil be confinied-to the-house
for another weck or ten days.

In the case -i ilbme Corinne -Paqui n vs. L.evesque, an action
ta recover the price of a machine sold by D)ani aquin to L ouis
-iedard-& Co., proprietors of l.a Fortune newspaler, the Court
of Review, Mfontreal, decided, confirming the decision of the
court helow, that a partner, wiether silent or otherwise,_is liable
for the debts of the-firm.

The plant -of the Hill & Wei-irinting- Co., Toronto. was
sold on he 7th af February ai a miserable liice. The m:chines
and- tylie had suffered much fron neglectanid as a consequence
were-spoiied by rust: Tlie=big=two-color press, the anly one-in
Canada, sold for $2oo. Neglect of plant-is an- egregious error
-tiless ithe fim istends to fail: then the loss is some other
person' s.

he CanadalPaper Company has made the corporation of
Wmtdsor-Mlils an:affer that if the townt will build a dam» on the
river-suitable:for the-purpose, the coitpayt ywill expend -$4o,oo
on-a plati=and put=-in=water-wheels attd lynanos ta cornplete
the construction for a supply of power sufficient to run their
entire-works. -Theti-tliey will--build- a pulp -miiit aan expense
of about $6o,ooo,

At:-ast the Toroïito-Globe -lias gone -down off its- elevated
plane-down,-down to whre ti Emtpire, Mtail, News, aidStar
sit -ad sll premiums. You cai now buy=a packageof flower
sel or a work of art over tie counters in the office of the once
greatest:ptaper il-Canada. How the Mail, the Empire, and the
Mfontreal Star will tejoice. Suon onc ntay exptct toabuy seed-
hieai atthe Manitoba Fiee Press-oticeanid abaook-ofi Moody's

sermons- or the autobiography of Jolin I. -Gough-from ithe
Montreal Witness.

Any mentier ca tie C. P. A. who didn't =read Grip's issue
with articles on tiiis association, uiissed a treat. Oe'a i tent
wiil-be found itis:issue. -Grip is a journal with unicih sound
seniset its-only fault-aid:oane hates=ta say=it bas=one-is that-it
tramips more on the coins of the Tories than an ithose- oftie
Grits. Of course:the Tories iave mare of these pedal excrcs-
ences, but-a mai likes=a littie-salve otice-ahd a=wliie, even if lie
ielieves his disease is onc which is a just punishient.

Music is now=supposed ta attract priners. Tiose who were
prescnt it-Toronto at the tinie of the Tipotheta: celebration
will rentember the-sang of Mr. Imtrie, dedicated to that= body.
Lately- have seen an original ong anhiilciorus inscribeld to
iypographicai Union No. 6, ettitled the "i arves't loon." -t
is a gette, pleasinig pielody. Few priters write =niusic, but
miany-have conposed songs. 31unsell pulihed-a-book-caliccd

Songs ai the Press,"and many not gathiered' there are well
h4,own. Tie most famaus song writer of America was undoubt-
edly Gei. P. Morris. For forty years he composed- songs and
verses niorm closely allied to songs=than anything else. One
oliis friends and contemporaries was SamtieP Woodworth, the
authtor of"i The Old Oaken Bucket." Both were printers and
took a very:warn anterest lit thte typographic art. For many
years the-soigs of these two -writers were played and= sung all
over Anerica,-and et en yet tliey are occasionally heard, although
Morris hasheenu dead- inirly thirty years. Hays was the fore-
nianof a job room ini Louisville, wienî he coniposed= music,
nrote-soîigs, anîd set-type ail=on the same day; and Foster, the

author of "Coute -Where My -Love -Lies Dreanting," was a
printerin Pittsburg.--Bookmaker.

A recent-enumeration of the :newspapers anintagazites of
New York shows that- they -tumber 95t. Tie senior, is the
Comntercial Advertiser, begun n 793; th second is the Ship.
ping-l.ist, whict originated in 795, niid=thc tiird is theEvening
Posti, which started in =î8o. o others are older thant82o.
Thern ate forty-one daily papers. There are no tri.weeklies, and
few semi-weeklies. It is:ónly three or four years since the Daily
Times discontinued its seni.weekly edition, on the ground that
there was no longer any reason=for its existence.

Tu :NNW OFFIER S =OF C. P. A.

U NFORTUNAT131;V Mr. 1restotis biograplier lailed to
send-us in ithe necessary :itents as to his biirthplace, age,
etc. _But everyliody -knows T. R. Preston,:of the Brant-

ford Expositor, atid the woniderful success -ie ias made of that
paier. Last fallhe received a higli complimttetnt iii beinig offered
thlee!dito.sli of tue-Winnipeg Frec-Press, a-position now occu-
pied by Molyneux St. Johin. Mr. Prestot was at one tinie cot-
nected-with the Toronto Globe, and aifterwards went to Witnni-
peg. He cati itake mony out ai publishing=a tiewspaper, and-
that is a stout recommendation- for him. Moncoven, that hie
commands the respect and good will oi his fellow publishers is
evidenced by-his-election -io the position of presidetnt of the
C.P.A. Wlat niore ned be said?

L W. Shanînot is a coming man. Although just turned
35, ie is a=graduate in rts-of QuLtI's-University, took a course
i= medicine witir high honors and a gold-nedal, taught school
for a couple of years, is ttajor of the P. W. 0. Rifles, and has
published tlie Kingston News-since i8So. He hasaccomplishetd
everythting h ever undertook-except getting married ; liut,il is
said, he still= bas hopes. Mr. -Shannon's father pubiished ithe
News years-ago, aid is a past president of the C.P.A., and is
iow postmaster of Kingstoi. Mr.:Shauiaio is a Caitadiati, atd-
a representative ine. What niore could- be said?

The secoiid=vice-Iresident of the C.P.A. is Jas. S. Brieiley,
pîublisher-of the journalSt. Thomas. He is about the same age
as M. Shainon, and, it is -currently reported, lias about the
saie hopes about marriage. He was born i Loon in 858;
hel earneI his apprentticeship and struck outi for himIsefin- busi-
iess in the saute city. -Iii 88: he connected;himself with the
St. Thomas Journal,of which ie is- now editor and-proprietor.
He lias aneof thei most beautiful publislting offices in Canada,
and its arrattgentent shows the systen of the man who has
leartted the worih of systein. -Up fron tthe. ranks lie caime be.
cause ite hiad te ability. li is still going -up. Vhat more
should be said ?

-Niarch,ï 1894
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STILL IT WILL LIVE.

ll', deatl uf Gefuge W. Cilds is imuih tu l regretted.
le was a genuine philarithropist, and spent freely of his
large wealth in kindly deeds. lie did not confine his

bucefactions to ti cit> of l'hiladelphia, w% here lie liked, but
suattered them w.ith a la% ish hand. l'e United StLates is dotted
with theim. Eaen in far off Sai Francisco, on ite westerni edge
of the continent, there i a monuient erected by George W.
Childs. It is the giant irayer buuk cross f stone, iii Golden
Gate. Park, and it counmmmoraîtes the first reading un .\nerican
souil f ti suruces from the Book of Conmmon l'rayer, b)
Francis Fletcher, author of the book "'he \Vorld Encom-.
assed," uwhich feat of trael lie aciieed as chaplaii aboard Sir

Francis Drake's ship, the Golden Hind.

liut of ail the monuments erected by M r. Childs, the most
striking is his newspaper, the Public L.edger. It lias hoth circu.
lation and influence - two things whici do not always go together
in thce newspaper world. How miuch newspapers have clianged
in twenty years is siown in the death of Greeley and Childs.
When Horace Greele) died, it was freely predicted in New York
that IL: Tribune could not live without him, so strong was then
the newspaper legend of one man being a newspaper. Yet
\Whitelaw Reid took the Tribune and made of it a better news-
paper than it ever was under Greeley, and it is to-day one of the
finest newspîaper properties in New Vork city. This newspaper
legend lias vanisied. ''ie death of Childs will cause scarcelv
a ripple on the placid bosoms of the Public l.edger.-:\rgonaut.

TRIM ALL OUTS TO NONPAREILS.

E bave not revelled in tie lumry of the point systen so
long that the majority or printers cannot recall (and
somte are stili experiencing) ite vexation arising fromt

the varions sizes of types mnade by different founidries, whicli
were supposed to be a uniforni size, but which varied so uiticl
that it vas difficult to tel wlere the nonpareil left off or the
minlion begai. The trade for generations accepted these con-
ditior.s without a nuriur, simply because type liad always been
made so, anid it was presunied it ahvays would bc. But we have
beuî eniancipated fron this condition of things, and the labor
whicli was once irksonie and irritating lias becomie a pleasure.
Great as this inprovenient lias been, there are nany
things renaining which can and wll bc done to still fur-
ther siiplify the labor of the printer. And riglht here let
nie make a suggestion which will helpl to bring about, ini a smiall
ncasure, this reforni, and save the printer nanv annoyances, a
good deal of work ini the aggregate, and lielp to do justice to
the pressniau as well, nanely, that you insist on your electro-
types and otlier cuts bcing muade to nonpareils. This is such a
simple matter that at first thouglit you will (>e inclhned to tmilk
that it is not worth the trouble, and that you ia> expîect trouble
fron your :lectrotyper because le will tell )ou, We base
.lJways triiinied thiuii tif) o the face of the cut, aund chat ought
to be good enoughi nlow , but if you insist on your rîglits you
will get tieni. As I have said, at first sighit it does not appear
where dti adantage cones in, but every job pnnter and press.
mian knows that tle fewer pueces of leads about a cut
the better. A nonpareii slug is butter than thiree sîx-to-
pica leads. Every oflice ias, or ouglht to have, labor
saving leads and slugs, and as these usually rui in
nonipareils up to ai least teI Cvs, it will be seen tha: in usmngî
cuts trimmiiied to nonpareils they will always harnoni.e witl

your iaibor-saving naterial, and that in ruinning arouund a cut
you :,.ai .ll the time and trouble usually iecessary to space
oet a cut with lcads, cardbioard, etc. To miake this more clear,
suppos. ou lad a cut eleven noipareils wide which ou wished
to use. ami lb.ae uni arouînd in a tirteei cilm pica conltin, you
would set your stick for the typc to bc uni around to fifteenî
nonpareils. and the cut would exactly fill the space. llo%
often do )ou suppose you cuit would fill the space exactly if yon
let 1 our electrot per trin your cuis as lie pleases ? Not ofteni
If it did not, then your would have to do it by using
leads, all of whichi takes time and is not as satisfactory in
the end. But suppose you had a wlole page of cuts about
one inch square, to put together, >our page would bc full of
smiil pieces or leads in your endeavor to get theii to line up,
and the time consunied would be conisiderable. Vith your
cuts muade to nonpareils both ways it would not need a iead in
in the whole page, and it would bc almîost as solid as one piece.
Try this, and you will wonder wiy you did not think of tihis before.

Aiother thing which iewspapers wili find a great conveni-
ence is to have cuits designed to fill a thirteen em space muade to
fill it, or any otiher size coluin which they intended cte cut for.
It rarely ever costs any more and saves the work of spacing out,
saves the iaterial used for the purpose, and lessens the chances
of snall pieces working up on the press. -inland Printer.

NEW STYLES IN STATIONERY.P PER and envelopes of ail hues are piled up in tenpting
array ins the windows, but only the unsophisticated
woian lbuys anything but creaim, wlite, or biue. 'ie

brick reds and magentas, witl designs in whiite fleurs-
le-lis or bow-knots at ithe toi), niay bc novel, but they

are niot nice. A sort of Ieppîier-aiid.salt grey, which is
also shown, is not ins such bad taste, but it is not senl-
sible, for neither jet black nor viite iik îwill be very clear upon
it. Another style whiclh may attract the volai who does not
k nowv any better is brown palier, both cliocolate and coffee color,
emibossed in silver. But this is not so correct as the blues and
wvihites. Teic bie palper is comîing ii every coiceivable shade.
Somte of it is sliglitly nottled, but for the mîlost part it is very
plain, decided color, not very pale. 'l'île thick, unglazed linen,
the glazed paper, and thini "o' erlail mail" comtes in these colors.
Writing paier is adorned cither n ith a coat ofarns, a ionograni,
or ai address stamield across tIe iîiddle of the top. Silver
on blue and dark hise, or rei on white, are ic favorite
colors, thougi gold is also used, especially for ionograits. A
rather good effect is obtained when a sort of bronz.e cunamel is
used. The eivelop::s are always plain. Little sheets of creamî
colored palier, or, rather, large cards, wîithî ga) Greenawa>
fgures in the corner, are used to invite children to little parties.

Sealhng wtax in ail possible shades is displayed, but white for
lue palier. dark lie or red for wlite, and black for miournimng

are (ie colors mlost used. .s.ne picretty ecffcs are obmticd b>
usmig a sort of clear amuber wa. iottled with siher. Wax, by
the wa>, is a necessity in tliese da>s of 't:ry insutTliientl
guimed envelopes. Seals are of two sorts, tither the single
imitial ii old E'ngshi letterinig or the oiunograni. As ti formîer
cani be bouight fromt a stock, and the latter base to bc made to
order, the latter are esteemsied iuch oture highl>. An e.xtremîely
pîre'tt seal consists of a bar of sii'er biroaeneinîg aIt eacli end
Ai n cti the. sigle litter S ut e p. aid .ît the otlier lhie
mniograni.-Chicago Stationer.
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THE EMPIRE ON LIBEL.IN his .address to the C P.A. convention, Iresident iirie
referred to lite Eliire's article on lihel, as regards the

judge's powers, ani remarked thalt the iimpire had well set
forti the desired change. 'he limpire's ai ticle is given for the
be'nef: 1o thme who have tnt read it .

"'he question is raised as to whether judges shouid be
aillowed to punisih journalists for e.spressionis of opinion delivered
ni their nenspapei alter the public trial of cases of public inter-
est. A judge's riglt to maintait order in his court vien engaged
in hearing cases is unquestioned: without the e.ercise of this

prerogative courts of lawtt' might be paralyzed and their useful.
ness destroyed. In suci cases commital to prison on the ipse
dixit of a judge is right enough. But we tiink the tinme has
coueui when imen engaged in discussing publii lffairs of the
nation in public journals shoiuld be relieved of the danger of be-
ng sent to prison as criminals on the Iersonal order of a judge,
without trial by their peers. There can be no doubt of thc idea
of judges sittintg as accusers, judges. and jury, all in one, being
repugnant to the ideas of personal liberty and independence
which prevail ai the present day. The country is govcrned by
intelligent public sentiment, and judges, like other ofli-
cers of the Crown, miîay safely relv upon enlightented

public opinion for their protection. Tlieir public services,
their impartiality, abilit%, and highi personal charactei fori
a better protection tihan can be secured tihrouih committing
offenders to puison or the imposition of fines and costs.
Wc recognize the fact that the law, while within the reach of
jtdge's lias been seldon appealed to, and that uni ust criticismî
of lthe decisicons of our courts is seldon seen. This is (ue tnot
to fite fact that the puwer of imrionment is in tie iands of
judges. but to the general belief that the judges are fair minded,
honorable, capable lîen, and to a general recognition of the
social necssity that exists fo preserving a bencht without re-

proaclh. UnAder all tihese circunmstances, il would seet to be
lime Io declare that thcre should un longer hc tiat anomîaly in-
our constitlltion whic naliles one of lier Majesty's subjects,
of his own motion. to arrest and imprison without trial atother

subject of 1fer Majesty for offetces alleged to have becen coi-

ititted m coninection wvithI the eieicise of the liberty of public

discussion. The judges shulid, in our opinion, he placed on
the sane footing as other citulents. If they are libelled in the

press, if tlie are falsely' accuscul. Ii them appeal I0 the courts
and to a jury of their fcllow c mnntr men, wlo will not fail Io sec
thtat ample justice is done."

SPECIAL MONTREAL NEWS.

ii, George ltislop lEngraving Co. matter is still in statu

quo. What the outcomîe mill be i's tnt knonut, luit the
impression seevims to bc that thel property tloated by Mr.

lishopi onl his own responsibili w li aken up or arranIged for
in soute wa\.

Tiere have bleen sote changes the directorate and titan-
ageenitt if thle Jewelers' Guide. NIr. F.. lani, hlie founider of
the paper, whi lias h.ad editorial charge smiec its tieeption, has
sold out lits shares to the joint stock compan whii lias îprae
ticallv controlled lthe Iuper for soie time.

iere s coisîderale talk m newspaper ciircls here r ilite
dileuts ietwen it li Roiiant Cathohri lesias tial aluhorities

and Mr lteaugrand. oi 1-1 patne Mr. licaugrand i kotms thuat
thi l.iberal tress are thsirimmated ag:nst, clamuing ihat the
Conîservatun e pîress. ie .\lotd, for mstance. is allowedrtl to pub

li-:l ils coluinns Dunas' great work. " 'lie Three I usketeers,"
wiicih is on the index of works whici gond Catiolics are not
allowed to read. le made a bet of a case of champagne that
titis w'as so, and to prove it publisIed a fake ad. to tei effect
that he inttended to publisht in his piaper. " Monte (hristo,"
whicl is certainily the most moral of Dumas' works. Sure
eiotught, the arcibislop instructed his vicar to iotifv MIr. Beau-
grand thiat Iitas' work's were intîerdicted. and that if lue per-
sisted in publishing ". \oite Christo " tiie faithful would be
warned against his paper. 11 lthe imteantimte Le Mlonde goes on
publisiiing "The Thiree Nluisketeers," and Nir. Heaigrand lias a
subject for some biting editorials, seoral of which have appeared
Oit the subject.

'i'lTere lias been gossip during the imîotth tiat tie old
IHerald is once more to change hands, a syndicate iacided by
Aid. NIcL.Can, of ()ttaw.a, the late Queen's printer, haviilg, il is
understood, lad soie ntegotiations wvith flte people whbo control
the palper at preseit. Nothing lias been consîîutmmttated yet. but
sorti. changes which have occurred on the staff make il look as
thouigih soicthing was on ie lapis.

The paper trale is very quiet at present here. and the
gencral complaint is that buyers are operating froi hand to
moutth. This poiicy is dle to a fear that there may be sote
changes ii the tarf. lut people who ougit to know say that titis
is hardil possible. 1In the case 01 ordinary papers there is only
20 per cent. diuty, which event printters allow is niot more titan is
wanted wiile in tlie case of coated papiers, card board, etc., if
anY red'uction vas made ii the 35 lier cent. duty, it is clained
that it would kill out the only tw' o establishments in the country
wiicih turnt out any goods of this sort. in tIhle meaitimte, iow-
ever, owing to the liicertainty. busiiess is quiet.

'l'ie average.tbmotiit of type set by hiand composition per hour
is Soo emts, but last week Thos. FIawnt, ait operator on a linotype
machine in lthe Witiess ofice, set 24o,95o crms corrected lmatter
for the week of forty-eigit hours- ait average of a fraction over

.1o.ooo unms per day and 5,ooo per hour. This breaks tei Cati'
adian record by 20,450 emts, which was previoisly ield by Wi.
O'Brien, of lthe Toronto G v.'e "' - set 220,500, and tius won
the $3oo gold prize offered by itue Linotype Co., of .\ontreail.
to establbsi a record. F"ollowing was .\Mr. ilawt's daily coim-
position :

Thursday.. .
Friday. .
Saiurday'
.loiday

Totuesday.
Wedntesda.

Total

. . .47,900
43,750
28,600
38,900

................ ,500
. *..... 4o,300

240.950

SELF SPACING TYPE.

F.V printers and periaps not mnany type fouiders realiie,or if they' do lthey iae kept it quiet. that there is the pos.
sibility of so improving the maniufacture of type as to

cause a greater revolution in printting thain auy otte otier factor
oiuts'ide of the typeUetinig nachine. I refer to self spacing type.

There will b liiiundreds of objections to this assertion, aid
as many or more re.i>onss will he g-ien whyv il is îlot practicable.
Notwititstiading- all of tiese objections, imake the predictioi
that tie time vill coei whn the will have %l beci overturnted.
and that ail type eIIast vill b iponl tlte point systmiuu. bothi ways.

liod t> pc %vas, long ago cast upont titis systei. and is a
suct e,. lo be -ure there are itose who do not beliese in it

I.
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but then onle of the leading Itye founîders in this country inade
the stateicent in one of his pamphlets. after the point system
hacd been adopted by Ie Amecan type fountîders, that this s s-
tem% was nlot a success, and that his foundrv had more calis for
thle old bodies thanl those uplon the point systeml.

WhTIere is there a printer who would buy a line of type to-day
which is not upon the point system ? If so great an autlhority
coild not sec Ithe advantage of the point systein after its adop-
tion, it will not be wondered at if many are found to object to
mY statements and predictions.

It bas often been asserte thiat it would be impossible to in-
vent a practicable commercial typesetting macbine. Sucb lire.
dictions in the face of recent improvenients seem ridicilous.
The skeptics, as usual, were those iost closetlv allied to the
trade, and it was left for others to do the inventing : but they
caiune just the sale.

Every job printer knows the uitility of type cast upon tie

point system, comlipared with the old mctihods. Great as this

improvement was it cannut compare im the sightest degree with
Ibe advantage which wilie e.tperienced in ha% inig ail job type
cast utipon the dtivi system. If it nas a good thing iti bale

type cast upois the point system and to niake atl type line top
and bottom by using point justification. it would be e'Cil better

that every series of type made shall lie cas.it )on ti-e unit basis

both ways.
Should this be done the printer would have no diflicilty in

making every line justify withîut the aid of paper or cardboard,
no maiter what the siî.e of the type le night lise, n1onipareil and
seveily-tn% o, or any other siie coming out with mathenatical ex-
actness,.and insuring a perfect lock-up and every type upon its feci.

This in tuîrn wouîld makec the piesswork casier and save the wear

upllon the type whicil is sure to follow when it is off its fect.

Many other things iitght be said in favor of this: but the

most important vhich occurs to me is its econominical fea-
ture. T pc cast in this manner would do away with
the majority of conpetent and tasty job printers. Ail
that would be necessary in large job ollices would be to
engage the services of a designer, who cal sit at his desk
and draw out each job as ie wishtes it to appear. Hlaving

ail of the speciiens of the type uised in the office before him,
and knowing the exac numilber of units ci type will imiake, the

(lesignher can tell at once with absolute accuracy what lines canl
or canniot be used--something no printer can do now. hie
sketch being drawnî, the artist woild indicate the style of type
to be tised by figures. each series being nuiiibered. For instance,
if the series of D)e Vinne in tihe office is No. 12 and the line to

be set is to be 48 point, the copv fur that line will show No. s Z48.
WVith such copy before himn, any boy who lias had a few years'
experience at the business can do the work, and the time now
lost by expensive men studying how to set a job can be saved.

No doubt type founders will claini that there can be no
encroachenint uipon the width of ietters. and that to do so would

spoil the symneitry of the face. This may be true t a certain
extent. but for the greater an ulit of commercial work, uitility

would be considered first by the owners of joli ollices, and tIe
price vould often vin over the customer, who, in most cases. is
looking after the "almighty dollar."

As the ownerslhip of the patents on self-spacing type hias
passed into the hands of the type founders, it cannot consist
ently be charged that the foregoing lias becn written to boom
the product of some particular concern. Anierican lookmaker.

BUNTIN, GILLIES
&co.C

HAMILTON, = ONT.

FLAT PAPFS
Ivory (White \Vove)

Crystal (\Vhite WoVve)
Springside (\Viite Laid)

Fernside (Cream Laid)
Lakeside (White \Vove)

Boyd Brook (White Wove)
Arlington (White Wove)

Westlock (WVhite W\oveC)
Pirie's Super Satin

(White Wove)
Pirie's Fine (White Vove)

TIN TED.

Delaware Laid, 6 colors

Scotch Wove, 5 "

Agawam Bond, 4

LINEN.
Oxford

Silver

Standard

Century

AgawamNi Bond.

"Japan Linen Bond."

STATIONER. SUNDRIES

BOXMAKERS' SUPPLIES

BOKJBINDERS MATERIALS

Special Attention Guaranteed to Mail Orders.
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THE STAR'S LIBEL CASE.

lill jur% ins the e't'lland -trsus aGrahai (.\lotitreal Sitar)T aast' fouid that Mir. p1elland had staffered daimages t the
exteit of $1o Iv reso of the pubbication of the

carges made a;a tsit loiu b% the 1 li. i r. ( )uîatmtel. .l itisitter of

Pubbie i orks. -i the noninatm n lteetimg ai Stc. Rose, oi

Iaituar: 2rb. 1 92. The jury also fonid that tl- Star's reiort
Iai we ain acc'urata- aiid faillfui reproduction tif .\r. OCumtiiet s
speech ,liat lte report liad bren publisied in gtibi failli,

nithout maher. and ins the public ines. Il titerefotre

rillains ftr lie ('ourt of Review' ic de d' whtlier the

St.ar s tu lita toimittnet'd tu pay lte $15c. ini arrising

at ilths amuttîii, lite jury agumed. m 'erorantt nut the

Ieaieivd ges inîslrtrctîi. ltat tlhe accusations imade

l% Mi. <>tntet agatist N r. Pelliiad were false. siue iop atteiipt

hiad bltee mtade to prove hi-jr truili. the Star having mîîere'ly

takan lte pusiîtion that it mas lit Io lie beli responsble for an1
t.uinage's resuitiig iront a faithful report of the iblie utterainct"

tif a Nlilster if th' ("rotsn. W'eler the charges liaid leen

true or faise. il wuîld nuit atteipit sit prove. This position. luis
I oniior bitei. wuas a l-rfectl ligic.i coalte. WeCtheîlr it was well

fo aundedi iin law r o a i na utldia lw die. iid ateir.

The ilu'stins lte ir l.tl lt .mîsner necre as ililiowtus

i. i al tlt i e sa L.a. m his liq et spo.iptt . tilt St.il, pub1,b. .1t

c ntr'ai thi t turty sit h of 1ant1ar%. ole tlousattd tigit

lindrtd .îii nntll lto, tilt .arti1 lot)a. id ait tit de i.îr.iita.

tilthas cause ? 's.

i hcars this allie le ser le Ille- h a11.1î81tli inl titis case c \ s.

I. h-s titis arise 1 rt poil i.iltîctiit a:mi i gint failit Ilth

dc'caraltt iî1aiit' i liit' i loin I. A. ( iiliet Iri a publi Itecittg

r~ ~~o toi terIs.01 of Ille *t'ants -.. %.1l lit Idl .n tilt inentts li at
atrirarv, l ati li sa ic Ci 'i thi ,tiidiiet i a ile liait itsit tt sa .

Iltle a appimtîd for I lino atit onoal i aniats i a i c .1 r.îi

eIectIîi: e Ni-s.

4. \.1% luth. s.iud rtlen pbtblisedt' ins good aiiti. Wtihout
mtîaiiic .h1 a it le pulbic ilierest ' \ cs.

las the plamtitif suiif:îl daitaes. by re.tia at 1ls- pub,

lic alttitl f ta saltal .rltct ict aî.n it ,l 'a u, lia i.ii .8ittt tlit cs

*lIie ittit wtere îiti 1ltsc ii.trgti'l

COMPETITION IN WAGES AND COMPETITION IN
PRICES.

S j.i .t n.arktt. ut, nagi , hi lien tli.iita.ari in aga

r.it. Il.e.. liai n Il th m.. f hi, i ihns nedle'sh

l 1to it' a lt .1 sa la i 1 % %iltt a wi lli tt nt. l 1tti et
Ihl-e .utini Ile 1s q 1. swl à Ilth . liltas ioris I ll a el gutider

hî.c. lir , 1 it a l- um.n .1 na ht its a .- rat

b uld rmp!.mt silai s the i an atsi

<,niit...s tif briukt n ifi.th .and if irsti. , uitttoia lit ilîn a lityng satt
the lits id ttlietsin tii hu ru wld i as titurht appîcitatedà

.1 il is ti tei' lra.i, in tn assut our a r spndt iroms

I ornt.,uttimi .c c a.'t bient atiima.s th.aî Ilts "aie t.a sas

: s g''e'ral thîroughout~a thi a ii.inlt .indi t et thai liai
empl.nert~is ofi eer.eto .îîn .int.iktnmg t o~ thelii del'iir.îibe

emîdtionaa of .ifaaîs, ats ntcl la' n.'ted. am tith"e ait.iti ca

thei'r maîeltng pnnatc ilclsitwhet'i 1: ht.ts i amlte lto a pias'

that graeed ha.s usermlt.iti'ered rieti .iimira: prtte rs. andî. ,ir

hie dcoll.r tin s.ght, lItherc r alimgt. . aie ntcrk icir ilhe i .îsa ci

the stock. Thin s isionest. The palnter Vho cuts prices in
this way without regard tu ls oblgations tu his crediturs is, if
anv. little better thain : pilfírer. We iae figures befure ussui.
nutted by seteral Iouses, that prote the firmias offering thein Io

lhi t ithtr knt.ts jr fooi 'lie pa.er liius.s and dealers e\
tendiiga sut.h printers credit descrie the lasht of condeinatiin.

Reputable priltrs bta.te une recourse, lowetver: e.t timci
give the pric: cutters aill te cut-rate wurk the% can take they

will putsi thNemches and their comtpai.sant and discriunîating
creditors ai one and the same tinte.

7RADE NOTICES.

F. i i>e\ter Folder ('e.. of Fulton, N.Y*., hase just shippîj îed

to) WilIiams & (.. 46 Gold street. New' Y'aork. onte of

their boint feed douîble î6 anId doulible .32 botk . folding.-
ilaciie. w'ihith às a mtarvel of singenmatîy and sipheity' espee'
ally in lte arraingemlî..nt for delivering aid packing the sheets.

Tiîîs packmng der:ce for double o < and dioieible .32 work ias

iren a soturiC of continual ditsap ntet aid ve\ation 1o msain-

u(f.aeturaers of foldin tacinerv. as w l as users. ant unatil now

hias niever leng satisfaclorily soed. Il this machine lte sion-
flv. or turning fraie is entirelv dispensed nith. Iloth copies
of double 32'% pass tiroaugit the saie set of fourth fold roller.

it fourtii foinitig bl.aide m,.iaking to stroekes for each fill sheel,
lthe aie as lite iîtrd faili. The siteets froma the fourth fold

pao.i% dirre 11y froi tle rtillers 10 tiote paci.ng Iox prccisel tihe
sanie as at lthe iltard fold. This is iade possible y a very

in.io ttus 1arr.mat titnt ret cn:lh Irfet- led lit the i1exter 1-oldcr
Ci Th Imachii abome referred to is the second une of :he

saie kind shipbapedl to1 New \'ork.

The i i Nlrrisoni , *'i 1 -tron stret nest. tlis oitihitit

.9e .aderîtsm tpc anid p-sss for sale it itsonieetto wîith
itir usutal lites ftiwre stitcher and wire. Iatintg plurchas

ciet ni am Ii the .tIei chinierv wouild i) wel to connutinîtti

0'a1e with themi. .\ poNtal card woull bae lheir immitîtetliate
attenit:n.

(Cana.diati lrmit.rs tho b1.ale bein riiniitig. iitatru\cd colitry

p'routt pee twai:ll li easd tci lu Icarn that lte pres whitih tey

thiak so maue h oaf nas gît ut the first prii. .l tite gre:at ('oiinii.mn
i-lapsîItdion aI Cicago. i iere are iuiireds of printers in
''acia ti thIe United States whit w'tl el that lte judgmînt

l tih it they 'I.e n lurctiasîaîg the proauty was athnted bcy the

lit s judge's mi til land.

l'ie ( 'aniada ppi.ier ( . lias closed set erai new conatraclts ifor
nens%' thtnitr: teekhes and willi a couple of daihe".

Wile the' laimtiiat lto hase Ile bt-st quality of " news " it lhe
iarke' or i t r ne(1 khs, the- ails c laimt Io be lis a paosl:::tn

tla Ieet tit- iairketn ail quotans. o .urny tite recnt press
Ict ntî n 'Tronîto. Mf. (amtpjlbebrll secured stceral large

itrdlers. Their No. i i milae. has leen ltavmga- a contnued sale.
th deanidit urperisig ltecnheles eNCilt.

Newspaper Plates by Mail, Postage Paid
THE MAIL PLATE CO. OF CANADA.

P. O. Box 57. Toronto. Ont.

'v. Q Tcnn. e.. s .,! y ay t !, ' .1,m , n . - Ina.,

Bascu 50 cents per colun F.O.B. nt Toronto. . . . .

i
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Fî it. I>îu sî-rî~ 'ast î ,ît.ist i t-î~

.. Miller & Richard..
Type Founders, Press Builders, Electrotypers, Etc.

7 JORDAN STREET. TORONTO. ONT.

WHAT PRINTERS SAY ABOUT THEIR TYPE:
From the Mlonireat Star

The new dress of tvpe used in printmgl the
îariots editions of 'ni: STAst wtas iade ia0

Mutiler & Richard. Edianburgl It speaks for
itself.

From the War Cr>
Wve shoull have menrin.ei pret inntasli ait

tie.new dresis of :typewas procured fron
Mailler & Iichard. ahi baeing the second dress
supplied ta us l thitis latin The durabalat of
thcir ti pe is well known the uorld over. w isole
sie courtesy of tite management as a furthmer
ancentive to the patronage oft the trade

From the Winnipeg Free Prcss
TpItF E PREs appears tn-daa in fen IA

- vhit printcrs call a ncwî iress.. - W. al-
ways think tat the best rof cvcr hing as nn:

tain gnfl for Tais: FE P'iEs. and as thereinre.
usuaally wchat a: ha'.- S, it i witla its new type
Therc: as scarcclv a dout but that Maler &
Richard of canbuargl and Toronto ake the

Ies type in Ilhe unrd For that reason it is
an thir manufacture abai TE FRtEE l'tREns as
irtsentcdl.

From the St. Thomas Journal
The new dressof aite in which ToaE jontsa:.

has aitred itst Ilf iasclheitel nany complncn
tary rcmarks fron sulbscrilbers and cantempar-
aris and wt: have to confess wi arc raiher nil!

pasedl i h oturselves il as only justike tn
onae ot sthe nios: reliable and fair deafing nf
tirms instate haot :htis ncw ivpe i the pircluct
of the ce,lchated Eldinbsurgl Typc Fotundr%.

Nlte'sNrs Miller & Richand haie lbutili up a
reputatin for · ·hard iretal iiyc whiclh isnnw

unrl-wale. but as noi more l:ranv estashed
than is their record for square dealing TrnE
j %L-xxs. has been us1:1 theaIr ipe tir Ilirty
four %cars and tihis laies: ircl.v as :the lacsi
tcstimuinv ai c-an ofler .f is apprecia:ann tf

th-c menas ni tho sie prodlucsof ahisf.indlrî To
Mr 1< I. l'aaersoan c4 Tron:o. the i anadian

representatact Miller & I:charl. nro a htaile
of ihe sucrc nf thae tarm an tae l)m.nmsnann as
due. has unfalang coirtcsv. and busmess
acumen heang promincnt factors an :hae stcadtl
ancrease nf the lauasincss of the Canadian
brancla o thla .anlburgh foundry

From theI Expositor. $caforth. Ont.
i c NEw RE. A- will leu scrn. TainE

l,11t'iit-t OUmIs %nt his weck in.hol in a
ncn lres «a iftpe Thcol dr-, al:huah in

use' cihti or nane yvars w%.as -. ait terv fati. bu:
i thl noi rie sthe lc.an nieai i:res.n

ncrsw ara %sca oi a nrwspapcr in tirst claws
se 1'anla n e .arnt . makc ai a I.mant t.a

keep Tan. lån.sai- p tala a..a higl standarLdt an
apa.rance as wl-l as in :1se qualaîs .and

quanit -- star micat %tt la si a .nta n, ie-
lai astil the old garb and donned the neu

The new type. as indevaI nrarl% ail :he
maaterial in TliEstro oha e as fr,.aam tie
cclcbratld fara ni Mller & lRic hanata1 bf whit h

.Ir I 1. l'aitrson i, the manager a.f thr
C'anaalaan larancha ai Trnt- TnE a..atua
has altai almaost eschsitels ah this gari for
man %cars anl uc hac .alIVaIs f-aana thaen
siaighi promapi and aar in evrrt wa%.

whertras tItr material is i lbe lcpcndle.l ii.on
everv tame

From the Sarna Obscrcr

WVila this nutwler aaf Ta. ta)issei the

present propracaor e:ters tpoan tile tafte:nili
%ear of lis connet tan with :is piolcy andl
management We celebat.tte til .aaaaaaîaers t
l presenting TuaE ( >usFN te aas readers
atid patrgons in a s<aiamnla.a cnl.argasl faram. and
w%,tht .an entire new ouitt:i t t% pe. misakmg astesne
ni thai ndsmestnewspapars amth lah u aaan

typoraph Flall Tle net drew as froma tile
celelrated foundri atf Miller :a lCicard.a . TI pie

-annders aItir 1.alesty whose durablle
Stn:ch a %l type mta.al ataal llsandsm faces arc
known and apprecated l : pramters ite wvorlI
mîcr

From the 1îInira Signet

The entire nwai plans iah li-- aira S:a.sa-r
ofacr as .ibight frnt aihe nl% .lwn and

reac l ta of 1ale a X ia lh.ud ..f T*rn.t.a
'lhe% baie ftarnishav.l uts wiIth ste l.ats: aira

pari maaclaes and wilh ew-entleîa typev
Thela Tloromnt.. n.arcause.s tfli :ha airm.aae aa.ag
thte most rilette ia Canada. altlaubtgl tley con-
istiaie only a Iranela hf is h sness The
firi also pour'e .aa istah nt n lin
litirgh. St.ilanl I: is ai ile latter tlare
alacar typec as ca:s and a::s satd a lbe aite b:ct
inaislel and lngiesi nearn t pe an a:te
market Tiestraighforwarl.anlgentlnanl-
ircatnent one te -ies ai th- ant,l iltas
irm make. si .a le.astart to al.l naIt tia-n

From Petterborough lisaminer

T ay TE ls.i mtss r ap;-cars in a
neiw tire%-s and ne arc %lure dt aur anuaaarrnuas
rcadr, nll nitah amparlt -cd legibaia of aur
coituns ath sa::facion lu sclcc:ing tle
stile of : pc e h.8r la.d an cta tI tlle Cres osi

boath aur mdlet-aged .anda clls raers anal
have slctac rather a large faceal leiter whose
cast legibila:î :hr n:ll .bapprcta.it. Tle. :%p
fro nt %aahh tao da% s and ture ampsretsns of
Tais %a:Nrstill le lranstl nà.as puir t.ase
froim Messrs M1illt .. li.har tltouglh 1r li
1. l'atterso.n. Toratin:. ite (.tnaralttn :repre

scntative of tile tirait 'an 'cxperaencc a.f in.anv
ears nfait hie he p..f this larn las l'eren ai

ihe snat sa:saa:. harar:rr. anl %e- t.-n
t:aenti epct.letiacal resui fr.m hei

treeni ntirc

from the litwxasitor. trantford. Ont.

l aa Tam: i't.r. tix prc-sents as re.alvrs
nlha Chrtsctas present tihe shapen. -- fa cota

p!te ontati .. nen% sipc la as les han tour
%cars sine ur put aan the garnataa me iair

es%in lasailanl lt as -uar desire as to. le
upi . . s îegaplus all1 .ns thaa niase

:hr natiir.al imr.ita f..:- inakmag tetar a la an.• :s
shghtil atait spaitl Tht- bl - ape fotr tite
nen% *

t
rews h.as bee'n prncured frm the nelt.

knvn tIbpe f..utnlis -.1 3Iewrs Malter .\
iCtl:h.ard PFlnl.urgl .1 i wla- \la li 1. '.a:

:ers.n. , Tor.n:. a-. il: vnergc:tc reprersenta
iec The t pc itt.ae lb this popular hause

has .. lared .a rejui.tiaan fr hananev.s arreli
.ccand tn altai il iI fie ushacait and as
raeri6anhere an den.in b.sc af ais *ura

:tatîiv

l'rm the- Christian (Guardian
Wa'e lasae receilved anat%- cotnmplimetatary

congratulatnns frot nur reaters un tie sai
pirmed.l apil).arancct)f T Ei Gt'.natsaaa.î in ts: sewi
type Weq. ough t n have siated that the ai lt.

w.s abalitaana fron M1r Rt. . Patter.on the
Toaruaat4 Agent of 1ili.r & tichan of iljt
httrgi Scoftiattd

From the Nor.-Wester. \'Vinnipeg. Main.
Wha.tt irinters call the '·lress' thais ltae

îvp îe tapent whichl il is printed. of lte N.atr
t-taN s is the lrodur t aof tiaeoll anal cclcbatedaa,

type.foudiling torm of Mlter & Richard lEidm
burgh Seatland. as is aiant of neatrl% ciri
lcading p.laper of Caniada. niotiiiistandmaag ilat

it catsts tatore than maany- other makcs. and for
ite all-sufficieni rcason thait the publiher.

lbvicve ahat titis rm manufacture the best a-. le
an ilt i rld, and thlai an the- !dong rans it as ithe

lthe.aesi as n 1 asbeing ansuraus-d. aif ta-sa
e.aualled. for paroduacing handsoamc ptriniang

Fronm the ('icaner. Fredericton. N.t.
The pelant .iict enab!s as a ge Tm.

(;LE.sNE its neai. tasti and tte:înludata al.
par'..ance as frn tae nil naîn t pc fi.nan

o f lessrs «1iller & Richard l aaugh.
b.atland. hioiasc Canal.t Igantv t, t Tr.,

.anta. airnder thte maanagenent of 'i 1. I. l'âa
eriun The plant iwas ordrnrr fratm thts

hounse afic ter uaiciuai enti 1amri aan thec prîa as anda
lualt.t of the gas.is aaf le:her f'.mn z.- uand

wr consaader aursche for:unaie an l.ng
pltaced:henirnratht a1ewrs ra1:l..r& l<ahanta.
whoaase cariebratedl Sa.itt t'a 3e haas !anng engnedva

a niraliil rcputa:.an The uraeer wras e'<ana

pltil an hrgly sat:sfactr nmanner an ail

From WtooJstock .cntinct-Relit

Thar $YTsri RiaFarw længams tlta' vcar an a
nctn lre."s Not a tane af tspext an whichl i
has litert. l'e1 a praanted n%.ll le used ag.an

ier letter an t., day , hapber as nen .anl irs

4 .are-full selaetct.l Tet' SFNT:-rs a :Ei n
ha.s ne behee. .da r s.aen prnatttýl 0. le- 4-.1

under ais parescnt rnan.agenaatna. cvtenlng a-.n%
a.cr :7 carsi invpr made 1- i the vmment
Sa a. la funderlcs \1ers Malter .a b ahan ai
ldmtntaurgha We ias r. :huas hal utltlent ex

pertiencex ito jitlc no tnte -af ahe ras.nt leut
tae- duiat ni r a t sp tatr tra.lers uaIll

;agtre thai n as sers ce.u and that n5maks ani%
e'xtremrli brighat t-.king apear Tah. raaing
natter uier as Ite samIr i s:le% as n%.. hai'
a:sal a: l te p. and wit l ui .as

alwa-s been grateful t. Ste e.-%C% .. f 1m1t1le11c
ag l anald eiadIrs The aaIvcrtssn :ise

ua-s ers c araefaallu -rlta led ba -ur i sp:.t. .,l
faa-nan along nth 1 h t. l'%attirrm :bar
( .81na.b.a 1aage81 t 1ew:s M1:ller. lia 1h.1.1

w:o as an 41 pranter wiil it. her ee -f »a traie
artst an ail mattrrs tsga.plu..a Thus nT .
paper in ta r tarataniri can tbuî a pre.tser ticne
tirews h.man aite- Saa a kaai .-. th-.

mo-rnn a na raders w n -n% natil t.-
daehlghtedl witi :haeaîmartn-ement and ai asu.Istaa

sa-fa t- rn. a t thtat la:.sesas men %,.I la.e imotre
th.-an anhgh:r-l a i p.nf a'lieratasemrnts se: an

suchrt la-aaatifual itspla tiype Wata it pule
.f[ . ung garl an a nrî froN a ne sIari aut alas

brighit ne-a icar

In a few wvecks milier & Richard will have in stock n tlcir Toronto warchousc a
supply of their celebrated Scotch body typc cast on the Amcrican Point Systcm.

March. 8.a

Scotch Type on Point System.



TlUE >RINTER ANI)- IULSLIER a,

A COMPJMENTAR D-ANQUET.

N the evening of February 9 th= the employees of WVar-
wiek itros. and Rutt r tendered the firni a handsone
batuet. Nearly-a-htindred maie eînployees sat downi

to the feast=at-the Aring-
ton -H ouse, an(d the guests
of the evening were Guy
Warwick. A. -F Rutter, C.
E. Warwick. and 'T. S.
Tait,=of:Stcoland. (eorge
WVarwick wvas unavoidably
absent, nt: having return-
ed:frot ilritish Columbia.
The meiu wasan =eight-
page folder, eut out- -into
lie siape:of the-Warwick
trade inark, as -showt in
the acconpanying cut. It=
wase.Xceedinglynolbyand
taking. 'lite dinner was
of-a iîigh=order; tlie utusic,
songs and recitations were

- ~briglîl atnd:pleasing, while
-Ille -toasts were! a.b p-

sente<Land responded to. Thie intense attachmtent that exists
betweenlitee fiou at teempoysi was afest iard ue ie

niae e-masembfoer of the firm so tos feeltg : of
lkine ai ndt>- cons ider teless ofrtjfcir-mcpkes. r

l-r.-t G ity ri thansàk<rpedt men -heatily foreen h fo r un-
misakalesgnof he:o<d-wll nakiïiidly feligwhiciest

betwoeenem I e pointed -out tha last yer was -a hard oi
ti -busieshueh%-terfrmhdhl hi w n a

ben -fortil unte enoigh to- secsre -the Gi.overnmt contract-for
anlotiter -five s.The change iii -tlch ici aime, hie -said;
mad git moey represtative o thmslves.

-- r. -Rtteres>okerindly of the en'tsgoodivillto -the:firm,
-Of th deased fouderof tlie inn, nd of th:e p t ha-o

showinig -h e brfun ec t ai eteer had frhs
-emp le wahiîse. pi refered o-te:p rntI o cas- u

3it . aitves ofSiaetld,-iade- netat:seioerand said:that he

wa gadteyveeable tomk-od ae,-o- help- in thec
%successof Warwick- Altos. & Rutter. lie prie himnef

c pla ith-whalt-he ha id:seei of Cn d n -e Cti.

TSpetios:wer ml e bitheiforirennof thet itTerent delipat-
ments-ottice,-warthoue. rsinitgand bininag ad, hvoterof
alot=ittployeetts. Awe t h l eAfltp toyerdeploe e
inteires are it tagonistic, bt ratlher i lie -iti h ille-o-sante
direction.

T ventiionz The lrvrca-rs soito e nana
convention=hf -l t- ek n rnace,-epe e

a -lotniporan -busnes.A l vns inacodneit

thle- new anid ipoe:ehd fte soitoieoe
tscif to business ralier ltan- to amtusent, and aober =f
tew=and god ideas must have beten=echantged between lite
mîember lhte summer excunion lîating been-ecinged for

a winter business meeting, another advance-step=was takentliis
year in=havisig an "open session" instead:of a banquet. This
funetton caine off at St. George's.Hal, Eim street, and iroved
a unique and delightful affair. The evening was devoted=to
papers un-various phases of journalism, aitertiated with songs
and recitations by talented outsiders. l'ie essays were sogood
that if NIr. Grip, iad=coniandof a big daily paper lie would
gratify the piublic by;printing them in=extîenso, or at all eents
giving a gooddigest of tism. None of =our dailies thought
it worth while te do this, though any amount of space -is
always to-be had for "sports and pastimes" and society
rot. And this suggests a very live -subject- -for =discussion
at the next annual neeting-the question=: " What= :is
Reporting for?" %tr. Grip's notion is that=the average reader
of a daily-newspaper =is not fond of devouring catalogues, and
yet=the alleged "reports" ofthis,-as of other siniilar conventions,
were little=better as reading matter than a-prize tisto fai lfair
would be. We were inforned- that %Ir. 3oore, of the Acton
Free 'ress, -spoke on Tis, and -ir. -crilicuddy, of the
Goderich Signal spoke-on T'hat, and that Mr. Rutter gave a very
itteresting-talk on Something Else (thé fact being, -1y the way,
that Mr. Rutter-was iotpresent at all), and that -Mr. Wallis
read an able paper on 'Tother Subject. Now,-of what carthly
interest to anybod -is tihis-sort of ''informtation"? Vhaît he
reader wants to know:is tie gist of what these gentlemen said,
providing iheir mnatter really was ''i:nteresting," as the reporter
avers. Thesooner this indolent, slip.shod, drv-as.dusî style ot
journalism is "reformedaltogetier" the better it-will be-for tlie
newsp.sper patron -and, consequently, for the papers thmseilves.

-News-
P RINTERS and P>ublishers who appre

ciate t superior <iualitv of Ncws l>aper
%vit find our paper is unsurpassed in

tpearance, works well, and has plenty of
strength. It is alw.ys to be had at lowest
-uarket rates in spite of superior quality

Sec our travelers or send for samples.

PE'CIA. ATTENTION TO

Letter Orders.

CAMD4 PAER Co.,
au Trai t. West TmOtRON.
870 crata st., HOteTRaL Las.

'Iarchi, -t894-
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CRAFT NOTES.

()IlIl .X .Ia% rtlt'sl fhou theaîe nîaeîntofR tire- B rangdon, Tit î .1 . M. Robisisosi ij agazîi n di tuoiin
siîîd't. aîîsl 1 ). Hl. Scoui coiiti t-, as lbu..itlt..s mîanagvr.

lîusls.iha%. .1 siw lb.iîîî-r, tice :ilîtola \It:rctlr%.

1. I. M.lt-!Iilt- Ilil% rte% ived tilt TleOgraii :at I )îglîv N.S.

Hic Fort %vîllialuî lEt-lo. jbulîl:'.lîlca hi. %v. Rolîertson. a..
a dtitIlanigte.

Tile .'osîitre.l1;l,1 coisaîil. h«leld thevir animual drive and
(limiier r-celitlv.

Cha:s. N. Ryani, of tlu .e sg NewN. TIoronî'., is abîle to
breai work agaiîn.

TV. I. l ideil. l'oraîî'rlv wîll 'l'lîrsld l'a io sl îow uit Ill'
St. C'atharine'.stna.

J. S. 'Mitcell. Adcla:dt sticet. Torounto. Illre te toln-
irt Cai Ill sc'lîotl Iprînîtilî.

Siag'îI .tlI'. lia.. iî stm iIpti. Nanîe. (oloiiiin
llîîiîlîsller, j1. M. E. .a.lt'

1.* C. %l3tt. anr <hI Nliitrt-.tl (:.siete il*itvcr miant.
ins mii aî.c'r. 11.('.. rectxls'.

\Vtnl. I ouglas, at dIe 1î:l~îi:tg SN'w?.. 1 lia. cen vltecîed a
inieurw >f hIe Torontu Boaid aif I"nade.

lI;t'si C «.ittlbistll. aif 'l'sîralIiîta " :naar of ilie Canada
l'ilber Co>.. %lx<'n nîit l I' 1.1%1 ill Nio,îtîl'a.

%< ,;. I'cterNiîtIrg ocita, lias Ili tîjiisi Ille' noationu of pîrisiting

lhi% journal.l on î,.'îîîr ..uîîalîle fait iîtatiî,.l gaeî

W.I.Kelîtie. coiltair andi lîrl r of Ile Saisit S
Marie l m.jîris 11a. ni oI <roie andC)uw rct'a.'nîv.

E NI. Jolimoism. latilinq'cr of il'Ir l.<tiinitb. l'.11: .. Sin
ara!. v'î'.tel. C.zaaila ies'eiih. taisis %-W a tilt' C )rit'lit.

II.Sliiîsit. toi Sa:urdala Niglît. s. oan li% t..îa.d limte f'ront
Engîl.11111 . lie h:as e:îltura'I revîn crti ffisaîn hi%. ret v'ît atta':dvntl.

.'Nsllrtt l'.-iîtuh-l.a ~*îlî* (il tire- le Iliaarml <ai

*lrails'. :tsei lt ilît veil hi%. animial asde.. a.agreti

1lv-'iiialbr l"i1'1î1u11g lia'. î. .1 writ fori $s;.oza' <liage'.
a11îu.1 Ilii' 'î, 'iI'llî'.lin l Ll~ i less. star ltt

i I- I.~'Qi'8ciS .Iuib tif %lit-' I iaisiilt-it l..tti' andt

\Iî'.. % Im liainîltuî,ssuin e dauglîtvr t %lht- laie lame-..

A~t C 1335kl N.1.1si41 itlt .aitt hile tsi tire 1l.ayaaiitb

~~us.andi 1.. sli tonitIle liarolt, Mail1. i fi% plaie qui ili

lii Pilna''4siiRt-aîihilia 1.. vi'ntî'rel iianil '. thîrsil 'a.I: las
1i,12liva.îhîî,n I1-q' RIibst'î hia% lxt't'î %nal illrtiliq iia'l

R Il lI lktis-.. 11.4% luis lî.i.st ts îaqii. a. I i.
l-t .1 111:1ll.k i .5. l .111 Aunt'us .111 p.1811a. %Vh'î,.5 ,îiîî

mai 'lnh!.ii'iiIhM)l.slas- 1h1.1lqt l>..,ii .s..Iilist3 1Is 1uîts"t

L..t. AUlt i.l.alnu a, 1bIuîiiii. las t . 1 Rlihain... îîîaîîa.,s'î %il

Ille hiîtta.u l'us' n I î.u. ' .o . sa tîîî

U-11 1i iîî t ! . . i 1l'-d îs's N fi . li.1% .1 it.'t elle-,%.

.! 1,61,1. 1a>u. lait i. i N - ;... ti.bu Niili'î . Ra.i, l ail I oi

it.îîîub Ihe tî'îî' il. .111 <,\% ila ti.tl.l% a.
q 1 9i'ili **.. îîl I 1 '41-11,1 t. . L % Il t *T. k, il liî t i r. 1 ii m t i 8

well araiged. tire' atlvertisenieiiis <lisplai'ed accîrding to ii'
smnost i>drîîl taste, anid ste p~ress ssork u;tlcli aimole Ille ordisi'

i'%,ln'.rt Niatîtison. juni., -soisto IL M.Naîlisouî, ofl lellevilit is
in (hitaîn ailier lias tîî, spenit the hast ciglit veari in tlle lieus..

paie~r andI larjatilig Inlsines.. ois thie laaa.imfe eoast.

I lit. Nlcl-*rl.tlie, lresmdclît oh tr Canadaî l'aller C~o., speint a1
feus days iii uIl Tloronto hraucil tItis ionitît. lie .. celled

llca<c( wti the success of tîleir busmiess tin ( hîtario.
JFlic Argoîîaluî, of S:ai) J"rauit seobf, i..u hi>'bl ciitei journal.

lis conaîttcîis arc lariglit. cr3511. readable, Itill of' info~rmiation and
sers' stipvrmor. hl is ruîî 011 iliic tire sainle ligies as 'llic ec'

of' Tioronto.

R. C. H-amsiltonî is ito' the îurouîrictorof tire C olonial Sititl
aid, l>icttîîî. N.S. Alberît I enflis. s'lio gave tlle standardl ilore.
Itani a local habhitationi andt a1 naine. i' îuhllishing likM'7a

C. Il. p.îî,ccî.lrimîer. Ilisen. ( )it., lins issiglicid to F.
litîlsuCîl. 'lîî. liart% a.uniuiiicedtli iaSsio. and Inîiabllitîd ste
Star, witl a1 sîiall Circulation. 1lec lîad osilv liiniitett capital at
the %iait.

'Flic Stînil>.aîn arrives agaînl after a1 Nsort absence. Il is a1
lîaidsoune and ocntcrtaiuîing iiiontills. îaul)li.shed anid edited lîy
site itiaidens tciltàiriiîî, enîlitre at D r. I acs faînous ladies'

c aMlete atIlîm y hu.

.Miss Rehc--cca Mariaiui. .crct.try of tire ]lriîisli Caîsadian
newspaptlcr, of'I'oroio. lia-, issîîed a writ foi $za.ooo igauîist
.%Ir-. Agiîes C. Vounmats. Thie troubale is aegdstaidter. Mis.
N*tîuîiîians casino- lie fotrmd.

'llî annual report of tire Ontario P'ress Association will bli
rcadl>ii about test tlays. l'crsoiîs de:sir'ig coîlies. and iuctiîl>crs

sle-isig cutr copiies. siotild svritc titi Sccrctaiy. J. IB. Ilc .
Io Frtnt casi. TIoronîto, at onîce.

Thoe RC'<Ihe..îr iN.. D I*tï)olltczt-c-.-tlirtdnic( Flrtn11

W'sliîto'. liildav iv a z jovial ga1tlîeîilg. A7. F". iiter.

lart..itlvllt -e tlle TIoîroilîo l.nlioviltg l'riitcr, e\-.,swiatioit. m'as
ilisieti hoi liarlakeo tif tire liq-î..liitlutv.

« aille.% A. .\utiii. for i :îaih [suiv vouars ani ciiillivtCv of tlîe
t lIlst' l'uînt1ii <'i*laanltl. <lied <tii Satîr:îv îe. i ;th. lie

le.n'es .1 vvidsîs. 11.1 .. sîls antd îça) datighters. <)nc 5<son is liead
lîokclîei l'r IVarwick Ilro.N. & Rutter.

lic mîl.i;nSalîdard lias clîisigcd biauds. '.\Ir. Blower
iîaviîîîg det'adeu tua retire I'r'blit ll itewspapvlr blîsiitss. lias solsl

tuec 111lant and liIl5j1tia NIT. W'i. \Vct,.t. of nIle aletî
I le.'als. usho isusll Cotinuett il ons tlle nl ithus.

Ille la.Ilinîerta)u lv*ilt'stil lia,. cîtazecti Ihaîid.' and is rinsv
ilir ttelîtritî,.il tif I ).iiicl (u'a:î. of Tomito. i'oi:tîerly

tos .Actoni. Mr. 1 .aa's'. the fiiiiii- ofili ue lltg)iahi is compelled
te) retire t'rsaîî uîewspa i r îk îwmig lti ilI lîcaltb.

1'. N. htîîîs'hî't and .'A. Arieî aîîle'ult l'aîîl Nalinîctili
l'rise lie.î aiis AIt'roco .Ars'han1 ititt blotlî pîit:ts of tlle Arcli.
ltlisilitiq s ail nîutreal1. liase ici-istceed as luaitier,. îtualmslieirs,

TI. -ý. l'ait. iaî *'l'lîos. 'lait & Sons, Inverurie. Scotlisid. lsis
lia t itiîîî a s',sit tsi Canada. and nm'idc at 'ers' 'sra iiî

laî..t N. 'IT. Fa.it s'sinis" of a figish>' Wilit'ii lias 1L,'Vin plieur
1iî.ak'iit' lis v 'a geus'raltîsii.. ant i ave aea'uiîîtiflied ccbazî(ier'
.1111v m vs.i101 ullt' ,hllî.î au te.\'cllcsiî t iltainnl. Threy

1î1.a'îîi la titre lxs't.ial lises ot us'iting palier uviticli NWaiwick

M.110). ISI).l
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DRTR= Electricity forRegistering Sheets
Is, s.onith ,i you ought to knouw (about.

Highest A ward at Columblan Exposition. Highest Grade blachinery.
Largest Output of Folding Mlachines.

"oowi lteet î"'l; \"3ig:-;re.:'illt °"Seorl it nast -'siing for .\ur Co.gu
i >eoreti iig a1 If1*flgl. .-IacIîine.

DEXTER FOLDER COf1PANY
Onces New York. Boston. Chicago. San

Francisco and Lon2don. Ens. 'ittNN.
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CAST ON IMPROVED PRINCIPLES.

OUR TABLET COMPOSITION IS
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THE MARKET. . . . . . .

- - Chicago.
Clark and Van Buren Streets.
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... loi . .. Of the I.ilest Qualities

Printers and Lithographers
MADE TO ORDER 1Y ~VhoIcsaIc II<>ruscs.

Ritchie & Ramsay
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TORONTO, ONT.
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liroîs.& Rutter have mtade lamtîtius ini ('ianada. Tait & Sons
imtake large shItipmtnltts lt this ttiltry, and their ciItuitomrs are

pleasedI wit the courteous treatmnit they alwavs receive.
'he (anadian irtggist lias beei imuich itmttpro led i n appear-

ance by some rerent chatges. This imonthly possesses". a good
advertisitg patronage, and mas il not forgetfiul it times when
usling ther people's articles, it woutld bc a popular journal
among ils cotemizîporaries.

Chief of Police Voung. of Chatham, lias ordered the cessa.
lion of the sale of the i lctroit Sunday newspapers in that city.
Abounît soo viti/ens subscribe for tihese ipapers, and mlost of thent
are r.nsan'. a row mser ther ildeprivationi toi their Smid.ay moticritang
literaltire.

The New Yîoirk i lerald putlblishies a hatidsoimie special sup.

plencît gis ing photo of all ils empj illoyees, w ith a hni i if biograph-
c'al sketch of each. On ite list are io less tian 22 iative-lori
(anadians, and qluise a few who have spenît a porti of tteir
lises ii Ithe )ominion.

'ie Vatford îGuide Adorate. in lis issue of January 1ti,
shows enterprise in havintg seeeral original wooicits to illustrate
its news. The Watford lachelrs' bcali gave Nlr. Williams ait
oplortuitv which lit iit he iteglee t. The Advocate is a neat,
ltidy paier at all 111me'.

A copy tif lthe pettion oi onCernting the Onttario libel aieindi.
imeits lias bei selt to a memiber if Ilte C. 1'. A. in eaci rid-
ing. Vho8) is to bias e il sigiel and fiorwarded to the ecresenitalive

<i Iis riintg fier lresetiatioli Ito lte G eliieit. This ultbiitid
ie done. it m 'e e. case withoit delav.

Citv Elhtîcr : " Well, wiat did yul learnt about lthe aceidvit
oi te P., 1) 9.ad Ralroadi " N-Iew Reprter . Oh. it mas

notintnig." Clty Eitqr : - Noiiîng ' Wht. the despaithe. say
si was terrie. Newu Reporter "Wel i just camte frou lite

lires. idientt of the ruadi, .nd lie ughti to kn." .if.

i ). A. Jn ties. f lte orld, Ilerton. c.alled on PmINTS .ANI>

P1't-m..rit n recetiliv. .\r. Ioîines has Iboei idi for some wîekt ,
[bilt lias almist reçclSiiet.er.. :uie.e Mir. iones lias sold oui lits
liee liuttrnal iiih lias le.soteld'î is whele ltte ico the Wrid aI to

lits .Aimeric.n cirre.saImmtiliig. of which he does a greal deai.

l'ie emplcesv' einaged in al] branihr f tilte lbook and

liaier trade t i'orctoiîcc will formt a fedleratioi, coiipn.sig Ioock.

Innie r.. 1pgcrapheîrs, endcer prewmen. leb piresmen

htthigahers,.c' p''. ma:gers, pess-ferder and ci ass:tts.iu electrotpers.mdstrety er. rgaramnwdl b omplte byv .\arch S.
l'he' Ni îtreal lierald. in its repiori oi the Quteblle' Pre.'ss

As. ulncO ditititer. sais. "Thre %V% p lirese'nîe, filr the
lirst imte, toi Nir. i. Il. i'estl, pres:ent ic te t itar Press

\s,. Ian l c v18e entiiî h enjoye th 1gt, and uite n.estI.t

new'spaler.î Inil mttas i>i' proud of teir repre'entative. and 1of

lie Iniati Iee h hi m1.tde

Ge . -.turnett. editor if lthe ingerl Critilt le, dieil on

:.Nb . :s. .itter a elay' tines'. i i.î ed w-a'. sirt ke.n

dii n e.uk m lte wee nrlh m. :ph1tei.t ti whit l e nlit

rq e,tie 1,'he ne if his% suieltidieneth wva% r-cenedt nahll
là% us li, i.iits ilt n s..d tc.it a gliin c5er thel toln

ie was ;r, Se.rs ctc .t. .tani. lI tN'iI, cirriedl .1 le. msu'ltramt e ,of

$2e.t . litelear ici ,1 widlw .mid .three ill ch1itil.

l'hle x ve'ut e% , 1 mnàIlu t, 1 of the l ornt ITÇ okhmder

Uioni hit loid aIN81 s sl meetm.:g m Rit hmondaltl reeai] l'hlt
migw.s lhld 1.)r te toblt-t 1 .1subm111ttm, Itb o-eepm

a pIropositiot that workers' hours be rediced to fifty-two, in lieu
of the ptreseniît ei.stittg ouitirs of fiftrfnse The gathering was
not l:ugely attended, and, in consequence, discussion on the
Subject vas ad journted.

The i.indsay Watcimîtant says a Peterboro' tailor wio stole
$25 frot the pocket of a Peterboro' priiter was sent to jail for
a short termi. The thief shotild have been sent to the peniten-
tiarv for life for stealing the printer's savintgs of a lfeiue. ''ie
Pleterboro' lupers, hlowever, aipear to be delighted, as it is
rumlîored that the ian) Who lost the itoiev was about to start
aiolther daily piaper.. )eseroimio Tribune.

Tie Plancet Priitig establishment iat Chatham seemts to bc
securintg somte large contracts and filling themt satisfactorily.
Receitl% a contract was giveit for designintg and prinitintg large

ithree-color. "hill stands " for the Atterican Opera Company.

The comint'ssiont took 7,Soo fll sheelts of extra job piaper. tite
stands Ieing 2.isheet dimension. ien the work wvas done,
the mantager telegraphted back: "Stands are elegant." The

Planet is acquiring a continental famte for job work ; and Mr.
Stephenson deserves credit for the entergetic aind enterprising
way' mii which ite ias popularized ite Planet impriit.

Oie of the imtost attractive structures in the town of Regina.
N.W%*.'., is the iew i.ader offire hmilding. whiclh was erected in
the lalter part of last ycar it coverâ ait area of 3o x 55 fect.
Oie-half of the building is two and one-Ialf stories high, the
remainder bceing bt one story. The front portion of lthe build-

inig i. occupbied Iby the editor, manager. sub.editor and clerk,
while the rear is for the mtechanical work. Tie front winidows

are of large pliate glass, over which are ellipse ieads of leaded
colored glass. The romoxîsintg and press moitis are large. airy

aind well litghtel. The se-otd story ias two large roomss, lite
editor's privaie riiont, and a filne library.

Tle True litne.'ss Priniting aid Pcublisiing Co. is applying
to the Dlominion Governmttient for incorporation. The proposed

attsimil of capital stock of the said company is $:o.ooo. Tie
iutiber of sitares is onte îitousantdi, antd the amtotît of each share
is lit foe $10. Th:e iamtes in full. and thel adress and calling of
each oif the applicaits are as follows : Michael Bturke, gentvle-
itan the iton. Fi.dwarîd Murphv. iterchat, iember if the
Senate of Caniada: Patrick Wrigt, ierchiant, and Cornelius
Aleanider Alclioînntll, accounlait, aIll of the city and district of
Motreal. and whlio are to ie the lirst or divisional directors of

said copil aty. and ail of tliei are liritish sbijects., and are
resideit li tcrity of Moitreal. in the district of Montreal, and
Provinc.e of Que.

The Nior'-wester, of Winmpeg, is a ne"w daily with ant exceei
l clean apleaancie. . The. iress is Miller & Riciard's minsion

io. *o, a type whicl is composed ni very clear, distinct aid fat
e.rs. Il ts exceelitgly easy to read. as comnipared wilth soue

of the work done on lthe Torontto dailies wii their typîe.settintg
machines. The Non' wester thus spe-aks of this mlatter : - What

priiters .l lie 'dre' that is Ilte > ilon which it is prit.'
e.d tif tlte Ngir' wese:".l is lithe product of the old and elelrated

type-foundmg trm of Miller & Richard, 1 diaburght. Scotlald,
as i' iltat (fl ani e.verv leadiig Iaiber of Canada, notwitltsatund.

mîîg titat il coses mtore' thtant maniv coter makes, and for the all'

't.ltic-itl e.asont ttai the ltlbslrs bk'lieeve iltat this tirt

ImaufIactmîites lie' s ype m tih' wOrlI, and tiht in lthe loing

rtun il is the iheatest. as Well as being unsurpassed. if evei
e.iuailed. cor ircocine'iîg htandiieomîe prmîtiniiîg."

Miareb, i894



THE i I>IUINTI-*R AND t>Pî.) s IA1:

Bookbinders Telephone 9>1.

Paging and Poforating ncatly donc.

i>Aîrîîj'uBININc

AIUNROE &- CÂSSIDY
C at.,..t .. ).tt.- Mrra>& C.-.

28 Front Street West, -- Toronto.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

For 1100K ILLUSTRATIONS

LANI)SCAV.S
113V!1>1N(;S

ia.,t.f r..ifa.tl * ~ a. .-.~a...l ta aitat ..l ai'.
14.1 .'atnrlas.tta ia..tt..c'.

.. PrIcca H1ight. .

%%*talc <, i.a a mia at. s t.. . a-aS.

Desbarats & Co., 73 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL.

THOUSANDS 0F DOLLARS ARE LOSI YEARLY,

Otiirs is Kîiowvil zill 0ver the Globe

'q .. To.rs .lintt.at.IptIn. $1a 00ta er a a.-a poti siat .,a. I at a&

saa.a. aIe Sr.. E... Lodo...

JOSEF'i- B. LOVELL,
ELECTROTYPEIt

j- 1h- U11. il,: %W(tl. ka I 1 "S SI. Nicholas SI.,
MONTREAL.

TH1E WEEKLY JOURNALISI

Authors, Journalists, Advertisers and Priniers

S1'.ND FOR SAMîPLE COPY

SUSCRIP'TION $2.00 PER AftNUM

TH1E WEEKLY JOURNAIIST
H4tSuojîtiur Strcet, - - - Iotu as

BOOKS FOR HUINIERS ANDi PUBLISHERS

1'Ic Mst 1*>oeftl Wtbrkc% 1Evur >IIti

Ch2cW Job Printcrea Record.-nk.la,.,l . ~t.h hi, 1-*d

ChaUca7a AdvertiaIng Record. 1nl.4. -1 .a.? t.aa, .. i.kti...lt

la.... ia..- S.....-. ir n., .- A a ý . - .1- uký .'la, t - p.4 81.-,lt. a a ..a. ýia. .

i f * -. i. att
t

1 M;a.-.r Aaaf. lat Lt 8..0 . 1.".a. .. aal jiî

Irl1-a..- .1 *.- 4

By mai], prepald, Io any idircss, on rcccdpt of prlcc.

1'I'le: J. B. IJ. N C()., I.tc.,
10 Front Street ra.t. Toronto.

TYP SA E_________

MNOTORS %cTur,. lîv-'at ltciake.

U iti 9.--a l~tItii a ta A&..
PR SSESc~ ]:Ive fir.%t t -laS. ('viilrb\~h~J.. l'rc-s..as guodý asiîew.

The J. L. florrison Co. 28 Front strect wVcst. Toronto.
Mantîfacturers or The Perfection Wirc Stitching .4achines and Round and Fiat Wirc, ail sizes.

I.

NMarci, l8a)4



'l'III: I>4\T*' . viItUIiIsýII4 Iavhs 9

3NVBLOPES
High Cut
Extra Gumming
Low Prices

5 PECAL SIZEs ...
Made to Order.

Satulesand Quot:îtions
XViII lc sent Lo the tracte

The\J J. (e
ENVELOPE IIANUFACTURERS

ANI) DEALERS IN

Printers' Supplies

iAGIBCO'Yo.
54 Front ,Street WVest

TORONTO, ONT.

A YOUNVG MAN.

1)l . IV. ii( 1K S mImiiî: %C111 frl m~mm ilets mmi a1 wm m*nî

artme l tilt-wC mmmn p mma are- a" 1. 18n1 * m.: I .81.
wliaîtem. e1le 1 n.1% %1 gq 14b lie~, lie i1111%. 111%1 fil' A. lic

labsliietl' mmes. 1 Fmiii Il moimlmIt . jbiilest- lit- i ai mî'
%Wcfrte. A~ iemiilblm.ir% .im.V'' offrmist tmm'it i utliai art- sumit

r'xavi1v <Isulc). .. lii .im bu lmic. bu -mit là. hit cu es' i% <it

tttimimpmrtr. ttVais .i ce-tliI uSi mi kYii.mim1 Ifih.%%. I1t ii u t lt isi

II~ on im miv': t l:îî:ie mi. %liqm ç.mmi I% m , i mh l m~it :1watIiii

lrilis mm i limm t 1m l I *Il.t ft lm ca ilie . litr» i- 181g '.11 tmilt-

W.v. ii lx- àî.esu laidl Iliai i. mm e lmm l:hlimmimq.î% andi

ibin .i u mivtç. Ili Iqlt mv , %tmie. Il 1111,111r,% limi it ili

bemimi îlev iiisi% li- .mit ri. lite tgm a cvrt 1e )mmmmllmu f 11111<

t.1 immimmi .iilm bi i 1.) m8 . .1 a iiglm i iii. 1-b mT i a: sm i. point ii it

-10%c i ltm Ntei limî i ii. mild iliake. 4 mmilibi ml- i lîm qt h '. lî.î

<if 1q . 1 i ii le 'hlm ' c% i i- -

tu uiili .. la i mi h.li 1, l .~i.t Im~ .. m1. mimmi 11 l.11 lit- lia, "Il iii )m
leai 1*Iniriiiiie'.ml tIvm isîmml Il àli admmirabmle Iii m li iî'.

hi ' gmii . 11.ii1 h.mm mml miiimm mmm. .1mî met lmms'.vl lrm si foii m ine tg,lv 1

tu it o livl m% 1w . mi mi.ll%- sal 141 N.1-.g11mi1 i. I ili III e-r mi.. .11mid
caion mm1%i. .1: mIimig liit

1-lmiiti Il hit 4' %tim . lit %%Ill m iiiiq 1% .i¶tmitl flic li'm cet

Ilim.jim i. Il file. 'i % iil m'l li.mr11 iii mi i Im-m i mi ii i., imjîmm i.

.1mi m i ellmme, tili- su qbm'lsm i l t lm a i ualmi. mmo d r - m tt-l r.41 1ii 1: .

il. mi

h1 fii h c h uet lmî eiilemid f i ii m~ s111.1- aî.î mas immîm.

The Best Rcady Set Plates for Newspapers
THE STEREOTVPE PLAT£ CO. 0F ONTARIO tLtdm

rv'mmiiimiiemidaimm S., lhi% rlm am hi.smmute voîiiig mii. a îm

1m.î~iil~.iiem'.tu. imlai lie 11a.l11 ini mres,. lomîd inii mamîier. amimli
miit.lt''iii of wommîemi anmd savred ilimgs. ]tit the N omng omit

w hiomi ' 1% eill ahvi.teas ImesI. *Flie ..va a voutil, mîmam
v*.:rimlt i 111îslc Iii i%' mmi.. aie hlire nmfî*inmies ieamis iiiiîcli in lii mmm

mili I cui ie.mreer. No imî:îtier ttlivre lie i'. or iii wvlcmsv
mmiimii. rt*e'qeI.lmmlliiv. mid.1 aita mi imipiis. 'Viii tl,.a.vsctlsmi-

îi.maiid rAnmei .id if ll mv ym:mî imami .tslli:s a et of i nesN
etL eu tilmte commmImi, lit-re il i%

i ;v' fille) a1 \moumm, .. îlîk. D evmie vtitirsuhfi il j.

lit- limmmie.i fi etrvliigig. 1.mIiîlmmvtb cautioni. ilîimîk oui a1
ilsiLg uteI.l lbmejore. %oum iivr lillois il.

ciei eilit Ilmoimr% tr imîght. Dg fot.rîlîî lim em

m'l Ini~ mmm lm livalili. Sclmool %t.mmiirsdl flomt tmi N<rrv tt mumrv

.tmiilishmmil ofi ail kiîi. Il \omis iisit siitke suîke

îmmmmaî1'. Sliiî dI'N%.cusmn i i tm> pintii rtlim.mmmmil anîd

A~nd laili.. butm msuiti.. Nlarrv a1 irim' ti mîam. .mîid Ili..e

àlirch. isoj
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Our Paper Mills . .

Arc the Largest and Best
Equipped in Canada

We supply

t;j

as under, of the best quality, at the lowest mill prices, anid
on the most favorable terms

PRINTS, NEWS,

MANILLAS,

WRITING MANILLAS,
BROWN WRAPPINGS,

DRUG, TEA, TISSUE,

TOILET, Etc.

WOOD BOARiS a Speciaty . . . .

- E. B. EDDY Co.
1tiiRON1 o t.N 1

2, Fr,,t Str:ct c t

318 *St. Sl«t:iic.4 Strcct Mammoth Works, Hull, Can.

T 11 E PizNTI ' - i ) pt'Ill . -lEi

1 &e
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ENGRAVING:
MDOfl ENCRAIJING:

EtiGAViNGiBYAu. PHOTO LITHO.TRANSFERS.
NALFTaNEENGRAVINGS -REPRODUCTIONS.-
G{OPPER e,*-eTRONG POINT - sGir.

G pl (;o'UNGE.-3TRLLT,GiToRoNGo.

Mardi, 1894
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-at Papers
Some Leading Lines:

~Woostock

Priniters' Fine
-v a e*

WarwIck Special

Elkhorn

EIgyptlan .Vellum

Osgoode Linen

Old Boston Bond

- Kept in all Weights
and in the Standard Sizes.

Foolscap, English . .
Foolscap, American
Double Cap, English
Double Cap, American
Large Post, English.
Large Post American
Medium 18 x 23
Royal . 19X24

13Y X 6

14 --z 17
16y x 262

17 x 28

-iGY 2 x 21

1I7 X 22

BILL HEADS

LETTER HEADS

NOTE HEADS

. MEMO HEADS

STATEMENTS

Made out of these well known Papers
• carried in stock.

0 a

Victorlan Court

PRINTERS'
Correspondence SóUcited.

Special Patterns Ruled to Order.

SUPPLIES e-a-··
Sample$ forwarded on application.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Manufacturing and
Importing Stationers, etc. TORONTO

r



All COLORS and GRADES

Letter= Press

Qe.

-Lithographic

. . . Specimen booka and printed sanipIcs furnistied frcc upon application . . .

&oýiý


